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I'llye T .... ,o I ' " '''''''''' " ",,', , .. "m,'" I thi~ chapler, j ... to "how tIl(' 
,prart:cal bearing- of what wc 

J
rall Thrfllw-lif(,. \11(1 th(' ell
ri<:amr will be til writc plainly 

. for thl' ~akc of enquiring be-
li('\'I·r ... who art.' ~(}n'h- con"'cilllls of in
ahilit~· to COpt' with i.1u.·ir peculiar Sa
l:1l1i(' hl' ('I11l('nt~. 

1. Till: J XVl'IRtNC; BEI.JI,\I-.R FACJ-:\,(j 

Ills (-O"\OITIO"\ 

It witl h(.' ~l1mt'il'nt tl) sclcCl a few 
sl1]1pns:lhl<' ('a"l'S of experiences , a .. 
~pl'(illlt,tl ('as(".;. In each of these it i" 
a~"'lInH'd th:ll the individual i ... wholy 
cflns('traled, iJ(-'ing- intcntly desirous (0 

~lllri f y Cod in Ii (e and service. 

CtlV 1. Satallic Assault through Doubt 

Thi ... hdi('v('r is conscientious, and at 
tilll<'''' IIlorhidly sr); whilt -yet he oftl'n 
'Illl'SI j1ll1'" wh(:till'r Ill' is or not. Hut 
tlwrc: is all a"'IK,{·t of cx!x'ricnce which 
l'l"rpll'x('o.; awl hara .. ~{'s him. It i" that 
a flood of Satanic doubts overwhelms 
hi .. bith at hi<.; mo"t sacred moments, 
wlwtiwr wllt'n t'llgag-e(] in mcditation. 
prayn. Of fl'ariing- the Scripturc". 
TIll'I"(, SCl.:1II to he Ihm put to him the 
1110-,1 t'llIIll ing-. ominous and malignant 
iTltC:ITog-atnri<'s concerning- God, the 
Hihlt·. the snu!. nnc! the weat prohlems 
of lilt flltllr('. \\'hile bauling with these 
qtlCst iollS he fecl s \V('ll -nigh swept 
:\way frolll :lIly firm footin~ upon truth 
of c\,('ry kind. Yct against them his 
l"Omcil'llc<', hi s determination. and hi s 
stH'ng-th. are ('Vl'r aroused, \\'hile ever 
the difficultil'o.; r('turn after a tempo
rary ilig-ilt. to find him as weak as 
hdore. 

).r f"l fC and 1110re he has been led to 
sce that though these douhts sccm to 
he nf hil11"clf they are really and 
",!w1ly of Satan: and the painful con
vit'lion ('Ollles, to wither all hope of re
lea~e, that he is of necessity. through 
SOIllC peculiarity of h is orp:anism, a 
11('lpless piTy to Satan on these points. 

rasr 2. Satonic Assault Ihrough 
Riaspllc1Ifolls Suggestions 

The expericnce of this believer is 
\'C'ry llenriy cxpres"cd by Bunyan when 
11(' tnkes his" j)ilgri m through the vaHey 
of the shadow of death, where, in the 
cb rklless, the fiends whisper thoughts in 
is ('ar which he mistakes for his own. 
and is fd led with horror and condem
nmion in consequence. Only after a 
long- period of self-tortu re, it may be. 
has this heliever arrived at the fact 
that tht' matter is wholly Satanic in 
cVl'ry instance, and that he is uncon
demned. Yet, while he finds a degree 
of relief in knowing this. he is still 
plag-ucd by the assaults, and feels pow
erless to prevent them. 

~:\tan's whi ... perings ha\'e taken root 
and it is hard to dispelJ them. 
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'YCow to &nter CUpon the 
CC9hrone :Rife 

lIy tile late GEORGE B. PECK 

··-the Ghristiarl [Beset by a il'vtalicious &nemy C[7inds· the a>ollrce of CUictory .:._----_._._,_._._ - ,----_._ ,-- _._._---_.:. 
Casl· 3 . . \·atclllie .'/sstlllll through 
,\1 ystrriolls I mfres.siolls, fI oices, 

alld / 'isioIlX, Pleasallt or 
O,hcn..'isc 

Thc hdi("V('r fOf a long time looked 
upon the..,e impressions and visions. and 
li .. t('lwr\ to the..;(' vo in'.., as all from God, 
l·~Iw.."Cially Iwcaus(' they haY(' in many 
particulars si11lulnt ed othtr leading.:: 
wh:ch. he ha~ 110 dnuiJt. wcre divine. 
Thereforc he has falll'n IIlto the habit 
oi vidd ing- to thelll I1nqllcstion ingly. 
until. at lcllgth. hc has almost lo"t the 
pO'.\'(·r o f o.;elf-con trol. ane! is virtuallv 
tla'ir sla\'e Hut ns thc)' have f rc
qlH·ntly led hi1ll 10 contradictory con
dusinns. and to ahsurd acts and er
rands, only to leave him cmharrassed 
and cilag ril1('d afll'rwanls. and they 
have made God "celll unlovahle. and 
tyrannical. and capricious. and lcd him 
to ;llmost douht the Divine goodness 
and pr(,l;eI1C(', the helie\'er at last 
awaktns to sre that these impressions . 
voice<.; and vi , ions, which have so cap
turer! his l'ea"OI1, con~cience and will. 
mllst he of Satan. \nd vet the hahit 
of hearing nnd heeding them has be
come ~o much like a second nature 
that he docs not escape their power. 

Casr 4. Sa/allie Assault t/lrough 
TII7(1(1l't('<1 F.7·all[}rli.{tir. Pastoral, 

or Christiall Sen/fcc 

The helie\'er, aftef prayerful and 
p;lin~takillg cnquiry. is assured he is 
where the r .0r<1 has placed him. and is 
doill~ in all rcslx.'cts as the Lord would 
have hi111 do. yet any adequate success 
i<; llipped in the bud. And he has been 
cnlig-hlened to perceive that the cause 
ll<!('k of othcr causes for this, is Sa
tanic intermeddling. The cunn ing of 
Satan dete<.1ed in the web-work of 
Illinor ('a uses : such . possibly, as the in
trusion of hypocr itical fellow workers. 
the persi"tcnl counsels of inexperienced 
workers. or again. the secret or open 
oppo~ition of slanderers. backbiters and 
gossip". In all this. the heliever sees 
the trial of faith. n" in a measure de
signed. llc \'e rthele"s he is greatly 
straitened in faith and dist ressed in 
spirit. 

Case 5. Satallie Assault through 
Perversioll of Natural Gr(lcrs 

alld Gifts 
This believer is baffled in his sin-

ccrest dcsires for service, hy hting con
tinually betrayed into departure fr0111 
stric t conformity to the D i\·ine will 
and ways. through Illorbid. conscien
tiolls, or courteous dcfcrcllce to others ' 
OPllliOIlS. or tcneler solicitude for 
th(:ir inflflniti('s, or through modesty 
and diffidt"llce o r cOl1sciou"Tlrs~ of his 
OWI1 infirmities. Hut white he is not 
disposed 10 excuse himself, he has he
oomc aware that the hlund('rs which 
he thus falls into so frcquent!\'. and 
which are fatal to his full usefulness 
ill God's scrvicC'. are planned and pro-
1llot('d h\' Satan. \\'hose mercileo.;o.; hands 
seCIll to 'envi ron him. a nd to play upon 
his scns ihilities . 

Case 6. Satallie Assault thro1lgh Trial. 

This bel iever having heen cas t into 
the furnace of atTliction in cOl1nection 
with domestic, social, or rcligiou<; cir
Ctl1ll'-ttallces. ha" learned , through much 
prayeT". that thi s suffering- io.; all or
dered of God and that the Di\'i ne will 
is to have it continue; and in thi s he 
acquiesces. Hl1l his grcat grief is th1.t 
his spiritual life is hindered by his 
la('k of meekness and patience. And 
while he can suhmit to the outward 
trial. he finds it impossible to ~l1hmit 
to the inward. Especially, as he sees 
that herrin it is that Satan secures the 
ad\'antage, and prevents him f rOIll ex
hibiting a spiritual example to others. 
And he is hrought to sec that. if he 
could be rid of the Adversary's fierce 
inward promptings to unrest. no out
ward pressure would unncrve him. He 
longs for a triu1llphant f rame of mind, 
for the peace passi ng understanding, 
that will enable him to reign over. as 
well as pass through, all the trials 
which may be appointed. 

11.TIIF: I NQt"IRI:\G 13EI.IEVF:R DEALING 

WITJI SCRIPTURE 

In all the foregoing cases it was as
sumed that the he1iC\'cr has diligently 
examined himself. to discover if he is 
clinging to any idol, and it is also 
assumed that he has been divinely en
lightened to see that his misery is 
ma inly due to the malice of Satan, in
stigated hy a desire to impede hi s prog
ress and usefulness, and mar God 's 
glory through hi111. 

The believer , therefore, is now di-
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vinci), prompter! to searC'll the..: Scrip
'l1fCS. ' ... ·Ith th(' dc"in..' of finding- thl.: 
way that God llIay haH.~ 31'IH1intcd for 
onfcoming the cunning prowess of 
the devil. 

J. Starching for tire Facts of 
lJodrillt'. 

Thesl.' he find" til he a~ follows: 
Epiwsians .2 :h. Our positio/!: Raised 

togcther. and staled together in heav
cllly places in Christ Jesus. 

Ephc!'iinns 1 :3. GI/r tri'uileges in that 
po~ilion: "Blessed with all spiritual 
blessings in heavenly places in Christ." 
which includt of course "righteousness. 
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost." 
Rom. 1-1 :17. 

Fphcsians 6:12. 01lr ('m'mics in the 
n{'i~hhorhood of our posjtion: Princi
ra1iti(·s ;lIld powers in the heavenly 
pl:1(,('s, who aim to de!'ipoil us of our 
cOllscif'Jl1<.;ness of advantage in the en
jOYlllent and ('xercise of our privileges, 

Ephesians I :20-22, Christ's posi
tioJl: which we have .seen to be ours 
also--slIpremc above that of our foes: 
Cllri"t raised from the dead and seated 
at the Fathrr's right hand in the heaycn
Iy places, far ahove all princip<1.iity, and 
pow('r, and might. and dominion, and 
every name Ih:1.t is named, with all 
things under His feel. 

Ephc:; ians 1 :22, 23 : Ollr association 
with Christ in this glo rious supremacy: 
"And hath put all things under Hi'i 
feet. and gnye Him to be the head over 
all thing.'i to the Church, which is His 
body." 

Ephesians 1 :19, 20. Accordingly , 
the measurement of the Divine power 
toward Christ in thus exalting Him, 
is the same as that exerci<::e<1 toward 
us: "and what is the exceeding great
ne"" o f His power to us-ward who 
believe, according to the working of 
Jii s mig-hty power which He wrought 
in Olrist when TIe ra ised Him from 
the dead. and set Him at H is own 
right hand in the heavenly places." 

2. S('orchil1[J for the Key to the Real-
1::01;011 of rit e Forts. 

The believer. having now in posses
.. ion the facts of doctrine concerning 
his position . rights and privileges in 
Christ. fecl s that he apprehends them 
only intellcctui;Llly. while he longs to 
know them also experimentally; that 
is, enjoyahle and triumphantly. Thus 
prompted, he searches the \Vord fur
tlwr. :l.Ild rejoices to find in Ephesians 
1 :16- 18. the key to the situation. 
"That the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. the Father of g lory, may give 
IIntn YOI1 the spirit of wisdom and rev
elation in the knowledge of Him; the 
eve!' of your heart being enlightened, 
that ye may know what is 
the exceeding greatness of His power 
to us-ward who believe." 

T IU~ PENTH'OSTAI.. EVANGEl.. 

3. l'.~jnfl till.' A / Y IU,t"l1 FOllnd 
The belit:\'cr now Sl'b to work to 

apply thi ... lll'\\"ly di~covcrt'd key; that 
1:-, he 1H.'gins to ph.·ad these very words 
in prayl:r for hilll ... elf. that he Illay re
ceive 3 spirit of wi!'dmn and reve!3-
tinn in tht, knowlrdJ,!"t' of God. r<.'a~on
ing- that in praying the \Try desire of 
t11(' J 10k ~pirit. as cxprc""ed in (~od'..; 
\\'on!. he will hc praying accordinc to 
God'..; will. and "'praying in the J foly 
Ghost" (Jude 20), anel so be 3~sured 
of a most gracious answer. even an 
exceeding ahundant one. 

4. TII~' J....('\' Op(,IIS Ihe Door to 
F.rpcricllcc 

\s a n'~t1lt of thus daily waiting 
upon God. in the usc of this inspired 
prayer. th(' cit-sired spil'itllai tlnd-er
~tallding- i., ginn, and tht' believer is 

Pa!lr Thrrr 

enablt:d to "t'(· old trmhs 111 a nc\\ lig-ht, 
and prl'I.'ious and hithl'rto unrl'cflgnin'd 
1l1(·anillg:-. in buuk,r tl'Xl-., ;lpplicahll' to 
hi,; tll't'lls. and a\'."l.ilabll' t<l the faith. 
\mun;..:- oti1(.'r tcxt..; whirh tTla\" he 

POllltt.1 out hy till' Spirit a .. frc .. hl~· 
lumillflll:' 11<.' m:w 1)(.' ,l!"iH'n Fxndus 17; 
R-I.l: Jo .. lllI:I 5:'13-15. X:IX, Ie): ).lark 
11 :22-'24; )'Iattill'w 18 Iq. 20, and 
other". 

Thll~, through St'flpturt', tht' 1 T()ly 
Cho"lt, in n'spoTl~t' to i Tis own in 
hreathl'd praHr, op('m thl' ht.'lit'\'cr's 
ulldt'r"tanding to appn'hl'nrl the things 
then.'in (,OIH'l'rninJ,; Chri~t. \nd now 
faith. ha\'il1~ 1.'01111.' h" Iw:trinJ,;, makcs 
its hpld \'Cnture tn :tttack S:1.tan 's 
<::1 TOng-hole\. hitiwrto so in\"inrihll" with 
spiritll:11 wl'apnns which pro\'(' nllghty 
through C~l(1 to the pulling of tllt'm 
down. -Christ I.ifr. 

c(;he C})anger Of Criticism 
fly P.\UL R.\DER 

"'hile in J'ittshul'j,,:-h li.,tcning to a 
fellow Illinisttr givc an address. God 
spoke to me ahout sitting in the "cal 
of the nili!..'. and I WI.'1l1 dow/1 to lhe 
ha~{'ment to the coal-hin and prayed 
for Cod to take Ihat thing out of my 
heart. and put in prayer instead. God 
blc.,:-;C'c! my heart greatly as I confessed 
Illy criticism. I 1.";\l11e up. and didn't 
notict· till' <'Clal-black on my hands. The 
minister "aid. "\\,ill you come up, 
Brother Hader. and 1(-'a<l lIS in ~ingil1g 

the hymn~" I callle up, and had to 
me IllV hlack fi~t. Then J had to tell 
them ;\'hy they were black. 

\\'hen the strvice W3S O\'er and the 
fello\\' l11iniqer went hOl11e with ItS, I 
foltnd out he had been a missionary in 
China. for lo! these many years, and 
had come home broken down in nerves. 
\\'hen he go t through talking about 
how J esu.. had worked wit h him, a 
lady ~aid . "Do you know. 1fr. R ader. 
he i~ the most wonderful preacher we 
had in China? Did yOll notice his little 
woman ways? \Vell. they arc not 
woman ways, but he is a real Chinese 
orator, and has lived with them, and 
so gotten their ways that he talks c..'\
actly likc them." lIe had a queue, and 
wore Chinese clothing; and when he 
preached to the 01inese they would 
say, "TIe is a Chinaman." "No. he 
isn· t. " "Yes, he is." If they had taken 
a \'ote, the majority of them would 
have said. " 1 fe is a Chinaman." He 
had hecolllc a Chinese for the Chinese 
and for Jesus' sake. Now he is back 
in :\merica, going- at things in the 
Chinese way, and I had sat therc and 
criticized a man who had g iven hi s 
\'cry life and vitality, poured it out 
for J eslls, away from all home t ics. 

, had "at with Ollt cot'llt'r of my lip 
curled up. 

(;od c:lI1nnt hk"s C!'Ltll'~. (ritil.'ism 
kiIl'i the Iioly Spirit's prl""l"nCl" and 
rl1in~ the hle.,,,ing' in your hl'art. 1 
h:lH' 11('\'1.'1' M'('11 a pt'r.,on "ittilll! ill the 
<"'('al of tht crilk Ihat foulld ally hll'ss· 
ing. 

You ought 110t to "it hack and ex
pect thc pn'Clchl'r tn pray ;lI1d take hold 
of the Illf.:t,titll,:". It i~ your hll"in('ss; 
it i" your 11lt'cting": it i-; your J(,SliS. 

You ought to he ill{('f(·.,tt'd in your 
OWII city, for your IOH'<i Olll'S and 
your friend". "ridl: make'i on(' 3 
critic, alHl ~i\'t's us our tl·IllI")(.'r. You 
:--corn other., hec:tll"e VOII arc proud of 
your.;el f, thinking ),011 know it all, 
and how it oughl to he done. .\ .... 1.. 
\'otll'self thi.,: "'Of what have 1 heen 
takin~ inspiration i' What has had its 
infl\l(,II(,(, on m)' life? \Vhat is stimu
Iating- my ambitions? \\·!tattver it is 
has to come out." \sk God! From 
fI'orld-l!'idc Chrisliall COlln·cr. 

If parents would be a ppreciated as 
leaders, they Illust lead. That is a very 
ll1i~taken idea of love that allows a 
ch ild to have its own way in defiance 
of an)' given command or excllses it 
from all responsibili ty of a share ill the 
home work so it m:1)' e njoy itself 3'5 it 
prefers to spend the time. Sometime 
it must face the hard things of life. 
1\ot always can it do as it pleases, and 
when that t ime comes it is not thc 
onc who has been petted and indulged, 
but thc one who has been taug-ht to 
bear the yoke in youth whose appre
ciation warms the heart o f {Xlrents as 
they grow older.-Gospcl Ilerald. 
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<9rgamzing for a P urpose 
"\\ \' tbell a ... ,ullha~ ... ador~ of Chri~t Il<:s('u.:h yOIl a~ ill Chri~t's ~t(·ad." 

Tbe d1l1I'Ch i .. tht· diplomatic corps acting- in the place of Chri~t r)11 earth. 
\\ht'n .k~u .. "aid, "[ will Imild .\Iy church," Ht· had this as Ollt' (,Ild in vic\\': 
11(' wa ... to h(' ('",allt'l! hI tilt· rig-hi hand oi (;oi\ the Father from \\'Iu.~nce He 
\\"ould din'll li1(' ta"k of huilding- tip hoth a spiritual and vi:-ib1c hody. The 
"1"rillial hody I~ to II(' t"ktll olll IIi the \-islhlt, hody, as th(' wheat is .;,cparated 
fmm tIl\' taH',,: hilt ]l\'\'l·rth('le"" lhl' vi ... ibl(' (,01r1hly hody. both wlw<lt and 
tare .. , l-!I'IlW tng-dlll'r and II('col11e the "chiclc through which J Ie malli fe~ts Him
~df to tlu.' world. TIl(" workl can hut :-l'C the organi7.cd church on (·::tnh and 
r('ad from it lilt' hk ... ,,(·d Illc:- .... ag-c of God's great lon' in Christ jeslI .... - -a lIles
"ag<' rh-ar or eJllwl('" as the ca .... l' may he throug-h the lives and testimony of 
ih 1lIl'lIIhl'r:-.. 

(;ranlinj.!" that tIll' PI]qxI~e of God in huilding the church i" that the character 
of J(· .... IIS "hall 11(: r('f[(-<:tcd in it and that the gu .. pl'i shall lx' proclaimed through 
it 10 til<' whole ('arlh, we can readily appret'iatc the great care that should 
Ill' c",('rci~('d in conforming to the divine pattern. 

'111('1'(' :11'(' ,,(','('ral purPOS{'5 sCl forth in Ephesian~ -1 :12-14 for which the 
church ~h{l!Ild hL' org-:lni/('d thoroughly and I)('causc of which the lIoly Spirit 
(,:III~ and qll;tlifi('s I1lt·n for the various typcs of ministry. They arc " for the 
p('rfl'rting' of 111(' saint->: for the work of the ministry; for the edifying of 
tIlt' hody of ('hri~t; till \\'C' all come in the IInitv of the faith and of the 
knowl(,d/.::t of th(' SOli of God that we h~enccforth lx' no more chil
d1'('n 111" .. ('<1 to :\11(1 fro aile! carried ahont with every wind of doctrine." Tt is 
{l1,,·illll" that wh(,11 such purpo~es are the control1ing nlotins the organization 
\\'il1 IIfll only he Scriptural hut formidable a.s an "army with banners." and 
:l hC'IWfiirtioll 10 :1 cnll1mll11it~· :t<; a channel throllgh which God Illo"es to he~ 
slnw Ili s hk ... sinj.!"s and ht'ncfactions. 

\\'11("11 tht'r(' is orclt·r. harmony and intc1lig-cnt co-operation llCtween the 
11le1l1her:-. of the churdl and their one united overwhehniol'l" pa5sion is to carrv out 
the <iivim' purpos<,s, all se1f-inl('re~t and 5tuhhorn individ\l:tli~m \\"i11 he~ sub
orclinah'd to 11ll' op('ration of the whole hody. for the g-lol'Y of God. 

Coll'ridc<, said. "\Vh:tt i~ organization hut the connection of part5 in and 
for the whnl(' so that (':1.<:h part is, at once, end and means." To this, Scripture 
agn'('..;: "From whol11 Ihe whole hody fitly join('d logether and compacted by 
tlmt which ('very joint !,\lpplie~h. according to the effectual working in the 
!lle;'l<;un:, of ('\'('ry part. makcth lIlcrcase of the hody unto the edifying of itself 
III love. 

As amhassadors in Olrist's !'tead, we will harmonize and unite our individ
ual effort!'. contributing each his 5hare 10 the effectua l working of the whole 
org-:lni7:ltioll the church. of which we are a part. 

MOTHER'S EASY-CIIAIR 

.-\ woman ill humble circumstances. 
the Illother of four children. was sud
d{'lll\' hereavcd of her husband. She 
took I1p her hurden with calmness and 
p .. "lti('n('l', toi ling- carly and late for her 
childrell. 

A friend said to her one day, HDo 
you Ill'v('r g-l't tin.'(1 or d iscouraged ?" 

"Oh. yes."' \\'a~ the reply, "quite of
len, hill whell 1 lhink I can go no far
ther. or do no lIIore. r go and rest in 
Ill\' (·:1."",,·h<lir." 

"" Ea~)'-L'hair ?" said her friend. look
ing around thc hare rOOI11. 

"Ye5." shc all5wcred. "would you 
like to sec it? Come with me." 

She took her inlo a s111all room, and 
taking her by the hane!. knelt by the 
hedside, and the toil-worn mother 
prayed as if she was face to face with 
God. Rising, she said, ·'~ow I feel 
rested. and ;1111 ready for work again. 
Prayer is my ea5y-chair." 

There is no home so poor and hum
ble. no life so hare and dest itute. but 
can have the easy-chair of prayer.
SlInlight. 

Till,: SI'I IUT-IU,:Cl'f.,ITED 

I.l F" 
\ few month .. ago tilt' papers an

nOIllKed the death of a lady who had 
long mack' :t liwlil\C)od hy taking 
Gr(,(:llwich time round to Iht' jC\''''ckr,,' 
~hr,p~ in lhe !'olllal1 IOWII~ to the west 
of 1.lIndon. She was lilt: daug-hter 
of a wat("hmakt'l', and pos"esseri an ex
cellellt rhrnnOlncter which had been 
bequl'athed hy her falher. \\'hen nec
essary, thl.: authoritie~ of the Ohserya
ton' kindh' rl'g"ulattd it. Evcry Fridav 
she went -to Cr(,t'llwi('h, gl)t tht ~lall~
dan I timc. and carried it to her c1ienls, 
who paid a small fcc for the service 
rendered. She belonged to the old 
dispensation . and may stand for one 
of its types. Manv provincial towns 
and even private fm;lS of watdunakers, 
arc now in direct electric connection 
with Greenwich, alld g<.11 the stan 
dard time every day. III the Uniled 
Statc5 of .\merica. ('\'cry telegraph of
fice is linked with the Observatory at 
\\'ashington . Under the earlier Cov
enant men who wished 10 learn o f the 
things of God had to a\'ail themselvcs of 
the ministries of the prophets, or sit 
at the law. Hut under the New Cov
enant the rcgenerate ~olll is brougl,t 
into direct contact with God. and ac
quires divine wisdom not by listen
ing to a neighbor, but hy hccdfng swiit 
inw-ard inpressiol1s wrought by the 
wonderful Spirit of God.-Re\'. 1'. G. 
Selby. 

~OT WITHOUT TilE lLIMMER 
George ~\lacDonald once wittily 

said : .. 'The words of the wi5e are .. 
as nails,' hut their examples are as the 
hammers that drive the nails home." 

True enough. a nail will have a hard 
time fulfilling its mission in this world 
without a hammer. Tt may be cap
able of sustaining great responsibilities 
and imparting strength and permanen
c),. but it must firsl be drivcn home. 
The hammer multiplies its usefulness 
and intensifies its value. One nail, 
binding- the timbers of a house togeth
er when the !\torm comes, may be 
worth a whole keg stored away in the 
cellar and 1'111 lO no practical lise. 

The best wa\" 10 make our words 
effective is to I;allllller them homc by 
consistent living and c..xample day af
ter day.-For;,'Ord. 

• 
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/Jewish [J{otes 

)IORE IIHWT TIlE XEII' TRLIL 
OF JE5CS 

In a previous j"sUl' of the E-:"(/II{/cl, 

au<.'ntion \\;l'_ called to a lllov<:oment 
011 the pnn of a group of Jew ... 10 or· 
g-nniz(' ;'l Sanhedrin who-;(' rU'S! work 
will he a n:yj"ioll of til", trial of OUf 
I.ord. ])r. (,hahn(,I""; ill the ir'wish 
AlissiollClrv .l/af/a:;illc ohscn'cs that 
SII(h all 'eiTort 'has Iwen in procc:"s 
of dl'vl'iOPIll(-'lIt £or tell years. The 
following' is a copy of the invitation 
sent Otlt to .. ollie Jews of Dt.:Il\'cr: 
/m"'/(liioll. III thr' .\'aHle 0'- God. ,'I/1/(,lI, 

You afC invited to aU'l'THI and 11..1.r
ti('ipalt- in a IllcctinJ; at my h0111e. (1)3 

Fillmore Stfl'l'l. Denver. Coloradll. on 
till: ~Ilnrlav of thl' lI('xt l I01-.;so\'cr 56 .. \'<), 

C E .. -",pril 2H. 1929. at G p. Ill .. which 
Ill('('lill~ i .... 1l<'rt'hy ('alled for the pur
pO"c of di"'cu..;<;ing and deliherating 
upon lit!' OfllCllli:;nlioli of (/ .lnl·ish 
5'n(;dy {nl"' the proH/ntiOIl of Ihe 
IJi .. hu· .1lissinll of Israd, 

III furtlwranc(, of that )lllrpo"e. thi" 
"cKittv will in dill' ti111e M'lc(t a rep
r(,"t:l1t:ttiq' who shall proceed to Jeru
sal(,1ll to confer with our hrethren. who 
will Ihtrt'upnn i ... "ul' a Call fnllll Jeru
<.;:tl<'·111 Ir/ all i sral'l throughout the !\a
tilm'i of Ihe wodd. for Ihe lI,\'Sflllbf" of 
01(1' Crl'lrl .\'(/lIr·//I·i;/ (// 111,' lIoly Cil," 
of .hn'm/clII. 10 r( ,'ic'it' Ihl' jlfrisdi(
/;011, illdl//JI,'ul,\' (llId lil'cn'I'S of Ihe 
5;(/lIhl'd,.il~ a((;II!1 al Jerusalcm dl/rilly 
1/',' /;o,:,!'I' lIwl /),,/I/:I/a/;oll 0/ NOllIe. 
(llId nf'c(;(r1ly 10 (oushla awi rc,';c':l' 
Iltl' life IIl1d trial (If J. SItS of .\"o:;arClh. 

\nci the Creat Snnht"drin. nfter the 
imp<1nial rcccptioJl of all ('"idcl1(e ap
IK'rtaining- thereto. and aiter tht" (Q1l

'iid("f:ltinn of Ihe histori(al Cir(\l111-
::.tanccs surrounding- these e"ellis. and 
after hem'ill;,! c\'('ry argulll('11t hy all 
compdcllt Chri"tian as well as Jcwish 
scholar". learned upon the <;uhje('t. the 
Creat Sanhedrin shall. 3f\(.::[- due and 
(areful delillt'ratinn. rendt'r a true de
ci<.;ioll. and rightcol1<; judgment therein. 

The Great Sanhedrin . furthermore, 
-"ha ll rc\'iew th(' decisions and judg
ments of our Rahhis. issued in the 
Centllrie<; follc)\\'in~ the de<;truclion of 
Jcru<.;alem hy the Roman power. which 
dCc1"jollS and judgments interpreting 
<1i"il1(' law. ha,,(' vitali\' pre~er\'cd the 
sniriiual life of the Jewish people in 
all gen('ration" living- the past twenty 
c{'ntur ies, hUI which dcci<;i01l'i and 
jud: .... 1llcnh of our Rahhis may now 
need n,,·i .. inn. in orde r hetter to pro
,·idc for the future spiritua l welfare of 
our people. 

A 11 0 f which ad<;. decisions and 
jlld~111ellt<;. the Great S:1.Ilhedrin ::.hall 

carduJl\' re,·i<.'\\ and l"\):'\~ItlFR 1:,\ TilE 

1.\(;111' (;1' TlII· Iinu' SUUPTl'RE!"; and 
in thc light oi tilt' r<''('<''II\' Ir<.'mcndou" 
e"clll'; ari"illg irOill til(' \\'orld \\-ar, 
which han' pmfoul1(lIy a(fct"terl thc life 
oi aU :\ations. and which ha\'e (\c('ply 
altered the yjtal ('UITcnts of \\'orld 
11 istnn', \ nd a fl('r dill' am! raref lI! 
dclilx'ralion upon all Ih~''it' maftt'r". the 
en:at Sanhedrin "hall karle""I\' 1'('11-

der t!'ta: ciL'ci",ion", and ri~htcolls judg-
men\:-; therl'in am! tlll'n'hy pr(\11101(' the 
spiritual welfare of all Isr;lc! throug"h
out Ihe \\"I)rld. 

:'Ia\" th<.' l,orc! our Cod 1.!'1Iir\e ami 
111('..;" ;111 act-< and ddikratio;ls ",trving 
to promote the,,{' mall<.'r" to a g-ood and 
rig-htenu ... C'JIldll"ion. \:\1 EX, 
(Signed 1 S( 11.<1)1( I~ SIII\' I YIlI'R. 

Chairman ()rg:mizm;oll Committec, 
"",,,,u<.'cl at !kn\"t'r, (,ol"rado. l-, S. \ .. 

Oil Purim .. ::;( ltl4<) (C. E. :'Iarch 26. 
1929) . 

\\-c do nnt kml\\ "lwtllt'r til<.' c!Turt 
of tl1(',,(' k\\"s wi!l hc 'illn'("·,,flll Hut 
wlwthn ih~' ~:1nhcdl"ill i" cOIl\'l'lled or 
1101. tlw il1ci,/('nt IInd<'r dis(,lI"sinn 
pniJ'l'i to thl' fad that 0Ilt' of Ihe 
g-r('at 1j1l(,,,ticJI[o; <'xerci'iing tilt' mill<1o; of 
man\" ,k\\''' i" till' OIlC pllt hy Pilatc. 
"\\'l1al th('1l .. hall I rio wilh [('SU'i which 
i'i calkd thc Clll'i..;t?" It i" 'felt that the 
nation Imbl (,(lOLt' In a (It'fini\(' (](. 
0",1(111 l"l1ll'l'nllng I Ii", natllrl' and 

claim". 

FXCCil"H I"l~(; 
'1'11(' Bi ... hnp of Cork, I !'('Iand, ({'

("emh' .. aid: "r thi11k it i.., a canst' (If 
extrl-n1e g-ratituc\(' to \Imi;,!ht,· Cod 
to know that there arc 1I0\\' throughout 
ElIrop(' no fewer than (ill Jew" who 
arc engaged in preaching the gospel of 
ehri",\. .\nd the wOI'k of those l e"",, 
i.; ha\"ill/.! a I r~·[Ilt.'Il(IOI!'" e(f('Ct on ihosc 
among whom thty arc witncf;<;ing for 
their :".Ia ... tr..::r. It i~ also a remarkahle 
thing that OUI of Ihe <.'nlir(' J ewish 
population thou"allds of Tews Im"c for
:oaken Judaism and h,;\'c turned to 
Chri",tianit\'. That i" ~ man'elol1s re
sult for a 'Pt.'ople like till' ./ew", \\'hen 
you look hehind the cold. <kad figures 
you realize that in every <;ingle ca<;{'. 
or ;"\1 al! c\'ents in the grea t majori ty 
of case". the COI1\'cl'sion or turnin~ 
from Judaism to Chri~tianitv has 
meant ·per,;(.'<.'utioll of ('very l~<;sihlc 
"ort. It ha'i meant thai the'ie com'erts 
ha"\'c heen cxposc(1 to hitt('r hatred. 
and have had to <:;l\ffcr ptrhap::. loss 
of wife. 1110ther. father. children and 
friends. 

hit nl'lt wonderful umk'r the (ircl1l11-
<;tal1C'l's that w(' should hale such a 

large Illnnll('r ready II) fa(:<.' tht' los", of 
much that i" (it-ar, allil turn from their 
0\\'11 faith to till' faith of )('''II'i Christ. 
th('ir ~I('"siah anrl King ~ That "h{Jw~ 
not only tl1(' "'\11 .. '\'l''''''' oi ~I [';"Ion" W 
Jews, 111.[t it gin:", a wonderful Objl"Ct 
It·'' ... (l[\ ;I'" tn til<.' (·tTt·ct of tilt.' gO"I)('i of 
h' .. u" ehri"t a" tilt' pll\\~'r oi "';0<1 untO 
~ahatilll\ a 1)(,1\\,('1' \\llIdl i.., "ufhcit'llt, 
a" no othcr pO\\~'r l'an bt:. tn "ati'if), 
all thl' longing'i :mc! cravings of the 
hU!ll;l11 hcan ,,'III(/I,,'on/ fllld Truth. 

I'I'R~ECt.:TIO:\ OF 1I1·:nRFII' 
CIII{ISTIIXS 

'~r l' Corodishl at tilt' Ilamllllr!-!" (011-

f('rence of tht' I khrl'w Christian\lli
ann.' tliid ()f Ih(' p('r"('t.'lltiol1'" thaI 
llcllrc\\' ('hri"tian" :1.H' called to ('n
dure at tilt' h:\I1d" IIf tllt'ir hn·thH'1l 
accordinl.!' ttl Ihl' tlt' ... h. TIll'\' an: tiri\'
l'n Olit of Je\\"i .. h ... oeil·l\. III"'~' their t'I\1, 
plnymtnt.' Call1l0t t'XIX~'1 any l'on"idt'r
alillil from ft.'\\,i ... h in"titulion .... 1I0r 
1lH'(h-:ll hdp 'or ... npport irom J~'wi"h 
IO:1.n oOin.' .... TIH'ir l"hildn'll arl' prohih· 
it{'d frolll ;lltl'llding- ,1l'\\"i"h "rhnoi-.. 
C0I1Yent'd .!t'\',:-; workin{! a ... \\T:tH·r" in 
Biak,,-.tfl('k fa\·tf'rit· ... h;lH' ht't'll di,,
charged alld arc s{ill \\"ithout work. 
\" tlWl"t' i" only Ollt.' fan"r.\ alllong 

the thn't' hundred ill till" ("it\" Ihat is 
(1\\lIt'(1 hy a ('hri"tian, tIl(' ~llwr .. all 
heing- in - Je\\"i"h hands. it is niri('lIt 
thai it i.; a <bngt'["cllh thing" for ;l 
I~'\\"i"h (·llri .. ti:1.11 In (lllfl'''S (hri"t, It 
~s abo notin'ahle Ihat :dtho"gh ttl\' 
kw'i a 1'<.' rli\"icll'd and lllulUalh· \\":Jr
rine:';"Is orthodox and fn'\"thillkIT". thn 
uuilt, a:..:-ain ... t tilt' (·hri ... tian Fllrtlwr, 
tho"<" "ho for an\' n'''''OIl oi (011\('111 

l·IKt· join "WIt' dlllrdw" an' Ilnt ..,uh
it'cted II) thi .. (l"tra('i"m ;md h:ld trt.'<lt
;1H"1I1. It is flnl\" thn ... t· who aetna!!v 
fClllo\\" Chri ... , wi.o ~\lfTtr. TIll' ral; 
hini<.'al I{'aci('r'i of Ihe ,h'wi ... h p~'ol'll' art' 
the in..,tig-alor~ of thl" \\"('aring- ami 
persi"t('nt I)('r~(·clliion. S S Tim,'s. 

Till' OI.Il 1. .. 11l\" 1:\1l 111m 
LO"IC \\,ITII TilE 

I,,:\O~TIC 
The Latc Ch;lr1('" I fad don Spllrg-t.'oll 

\\':1'; wont to tdl llll' story of all old 
lady \\"ho, when in the act of r(·adillJ..:" 
the Scriptures. \\'as asked hy an ag'
nostic. "\\'hat arc \'011 ["l'ading!''' 
'·\\-hy. the \\'ord of Corl," "aid ~h('. 
"The \\-on! of God who told yotl it 
was?" ~aid hc. " 1 Ie to!eI me TT im
selL" "aid she. "God told VOl! so? 
How ? T ,()Oking into tht.' 'l1<.'a".'('n<; 
where shone the oJ'h of cia\" th e old 
lady said: "Can you pro,'c 'thhe i<; a 
::'1111 in th(, sky?" Tht.' 1I,1., ... 10"lic replied. 
'·\Vh\". of cour ... c I {'an. The hest 
proof is thal it \\'nrllls Illf', a.c\ T C;lll 
see its- lig-ht." "That 's just it." sa id 
the dear old soul. "\nd the ]-.(, ... t proof 
that this hook is Ih(' \Vnrd of (~od is 
that it warms me ane! gi\'<.·s me' lig-hL" 



Page Six 

I~ l'ST a year ago, June, 1920, 
(;I)d Still me a wonderful 
Illt..,sillg'., and led me into such 
a way, that I h'e! cOll..,tral1lcd 
to put II on p .. 1.p('r that othcrs 
Illay lind benefit frol11 it. 

For S"'I11(; tim(' I hart been l·arnestly 
tl':lching- Illy Sunday school cla~s of 
lillie /-:"irls, I jll'l'par{'(lmy les..,ons can:
fully, and praytd ahout them, but .all 
thl' whjl(~ I was intcn..,cly c(J1I..,ciotis of 
a great lack. SOllwhow the lessons 
didn't "('any ov<:r" as I w;:tntecl thclll 
to do. 'J his rtalization didn't come 
from the childr(,11. They seemed as ;:It

tl'ntIH' a .. l'ver. BUl there was a lack 
I f(,1t 'withi" mysl'lJ, thoug'h I knew 
not what it was. So I prayed about it. 
And till' answ('r that came very dearly 
and softly into Illy heart was this: 
"J'eHf (Ire IInl filled ,.,illt thl' Spirit." 

I had n('\'('r thought of this hefore, 
tho1lgh T knl'w that I was a Christian. 
I had g-ivcn lIly..,elf to (;od, hut I had 
ncvt:r ashd Ilill1 to fill me with I hs 
Iluly Spirit. It was all \'ery clear to 
I1Il'lI tlll'n, that I was not prolX'riy 
equippt:d fur the work I was trying to 
do for 111111. I hadn't n:cl']\,ed thi~ 
g'r<.'rt tly n('l'dl'd jlow('r. So I prayed 
frolll the deplhs I)f Illy ill'art, that 1 fe 
would put out e\'l'l"\'thing- that was dis
plt':lsing in II i.., :. iJ.!ht. and fill IlIC with 
till' prt'riol1s Iioly Sp:rit. 

:\t this lil11e [ hq.':-;lIl to III;'rtr of 
friends who wt'l"e praying the same 
prayl"r that [ was praying", and CXPt.'CI
ill;': SOll1l' 1';.H"blC ('·"idellre. ,\!lei they 
Ilot only l'Xpl'l·tl'd, hut rtceivcd this 
{'vid('nc(' which was speu/':ill[l iH other 
fOll!lIfI"J·. 1 kn('w that thcy wcre Chris
tians ilnd were praying- ill Jesus' name. 
:\uel their prayers wcrt' being answcred 
"with ~ign" fullowing." Th('y claimed 
that 110 ont' \\"a" haptized with the Ifoly 
Spirit un](' .... Ill' had thc experience of 
till' IHlndrt'd and twellty on thc day of 
I\'nt('c{)st. 

Like many Chrio;tians 1 am not very 
credulous, so ] prayed with llIul'h 
agony of soul. I did not want mall 
to ttach 111(,. for I knew tha t mcn dis
agreed. I thought that thc H oly Sp~rit 
rdled YOIl in l11uch thl' same way that 
Jesus saved you. You just knew it 
hy faith. I searched the Scriptun:s 
feverishly, hut no peace came. F inally 
one nig-ht I cried out to God to be 
Illy Tl'achcr , for 1 could not teach my
!'elf. I f thi .. was lI is way, \\'ou1d,1-Ie 
~ho\\' Ille? And if H e had some other 
way. would Il l: not show me that way? 
r..1y allswe r came right from the \Vord 
of Cod. I rc was truly leading His 
hcl ph's'i. ig-Ilorant (·hil e!. 

"T('ach me Thy way. 0 Lord; for 
Thy !lallle's :-.ake lead me :J.nd guide 
me." Psa, 27 :1 1 ; 3 1 :3 (Illy prayer). 

" r \ .... ill in"truct thee and te3<11 thee 
i ll the way thou :-.halt go: Twill guirle 
thee with ~I ine eyes. " P salm 32 :8. 
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Watered garden 

Where 9s the cSign from ~eaven '?9hal CWas given in the (}Jays of Ihe c7lpostles ? 

.: .. _-,- ,--,--,-------,-,-,- ,--,--,.:. 
:\0 gn'atl"r light call1l.: on the sub

je'cl in1l1wdiatcly, iJllt I knew that T 
l'ould trust! lim and was satisfied. .\ 
little ycr..,e of I)r. J. 1-1. Jowett camt 
to me and it W:15 \'('ry comforting-. 
"Only those who arc gazing on G',d, 
can He h'1.lide with 11 is eyc." And 
;tllotlwr of S. D. (;ordon's: "Trust 
trnsts Cod wht'll it doesn't under
stanel." 1 f John the Baptist could trust 
\\"11('n he did llllt ullc!l-r .... tand dearly 
ahout lesu'i, T ('Ould trust when T did 
not mld('rts<llId dearlv ;thout the fl ol\' 
Spirit. • • 

\11 tht' while Twa.., praying to be 
filled with the Spirit. \uei one llIorn
ing when I had ('(·a ... ('<1 "trugg-ling as 
to "0'«' or 1I'''y, l ie gavc 111(' this an
s\\"er to Illy praytr: 

"This is the confidence that we havc 
in I I illl. that. if Wt' ask ;lllyt.hing ~c
C'O]'(ling- to TIis will ITe heareth us: and 
if \\'(' kllow that Ire hcar U<;, whatso
ever wc ask, ,ve '''''01~' ,(,C "ave the' 
p('titiolls Wt dcsirC'd of I lim." I John 
.I: I 4. IS. 

Then He hlld filled 11/(, with TIis 
Spirit ~ I cannot tell you the joy that 
came II1to Illy hcart ;tt the thought. 

\11(1 the next day this preciou .. verse 
from I John 2:27 came to me. I ha<1 
11('\,('r "een it in the Bihle hefore, but 
God was IIsing it to speak to Ille: 

"The anointing which ye have re
cciw'd of Tlim ahiddh in you, and )Ie 
IIced 1/01 tll(/I fIIl\' mall I{'ar'" \ '01(' but 
as the S;tll1e anoi"nting leacheth y~u of 
all thing-so and is truth, and is no lie. 
and even as it hath taught you. ye 
"hall ahide in Him." 

There was then perf cct peace and 
JOY in my hen rI. I ceased prayino- to he 
filled with the Spir it. for r k~('1u in 
Ill\' heart that God had answered 111y 

p rayer. And eytll though I had had 
no spccial experi ence, I kncw that if 
I rcstesl on I I illl ahsolutely, J Ie would 
makc 3l1thi llg~ clear, 

;..rear!y twO months later , one morn
ing in Junc. these two beautiful verses 
were gi ven me: 

"This is :\1\, covenant. saith the 
Lord; J[y Sprri! that 1'S UPOII tllee, 
and ~ry word" wh ich T have put in 
thy month, shall not depart out of 
thy mOllth. !:iaith the Lord. from hence
forth and forcycr." I5a. 59 :21. 

",\!lei the l_ord shall guide Ihee C01/

liJlZwlly, and satisfy thy soul in 
drought. and make fat thy hones: and 
thOll shalt he like a watered garden, and 
like a spring of water, who~e waters 
fail not." lsa. 58:11. 

Thcv were so !'iwtct and wonderful, 
and r' knew so trilly thal they were 
meant for me, that I copied thelll on a 
piece of paper which j put on the 
window-sill ncar my hed, that 1 might 
read them the fir~t thing in thc 1110rn

mg. 

That day, T r(,lIlember. T went on a 
long automohile trip into the country, 
with a congenial. happy crowd. But 
I cOlildn't forget my verses! They 
were more real to me than the crowd. 
.\nd cven though I was in their llIid..,t. 
1 seemed SOlllt'iJow to he ;tp"rt with 
Cbrist. T could feel 11is Prcscncc. 
1 knew that "His Spir it would nevcr 
depart from 111(," and that "lle would 
guide mc continually," 

Thc nex t day was Sunday. I secmed 
to he in the :.pirit of prayer all day. 
~~y praying- took this shape: "TI~)' 
\\'Ill be done." I couldn't think of 
anything else to say. That \\'a" all 
that r wanted. I rcallv seemed to 
hreathe it out. more tha;1 to pray it. 
It had hecome a part of my life, a nd 
was in my mind when I fell asleep. 

:'\t two o'clock in the morning I 
was awakened hy the hle!'isl'd experi
ence which I canllot fittingly describe, 
but will do Illy hest to picture to you. 
TI:cre scemed to he waves of power 
~oll1g over me. and imlllcdiately I11y 
little prayer went lip: "Thy will he 
done," Thc power rlllally settled in 
;tnd ar01lnd my mOl1t h , working it back 
and forth .. \fter that the Spirit seemed 
to agonize and I was wrenched with 
sobs. Then a .sweet peace came upon 
me. :\l y lips began to move gcntly 
and I spoke in tongues. The speak
ing \\'a~ very soft , hut thc power was 
so great that it shook Ill\' bed back 
and fo rth aga im.t the wail. Then I 
began to sing a tune that I had never 
heard. A t first the tones we re soft 
and clear like the notes of a "iolin, 
but when 1 fin ishcd they had swelled 
in \'o!ume until they sounded like the 
nmes of an organ, \Vhen T flllished 
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~inging. m)' sister said that m)' face 
~hunt.: with wonderful light. and I 
had been baptized with the 110ly Spirit. 

1 have described my experience 
sOIlJ(:wh;lt in ddail-llot because I 
think that (;od gi"e..; us all the same 
experience. or w()rk~ in tht! same way 
-fur from it-hut heraust' th~re was 
the suptrnatural in It. Thb is so new 
to us LO-day. hut we shQuld expt.'Ct 
the supernautral to-day ju-.t as much 
as in the days of the apostles. God has 
Ilcn:r t;"l.llg-ht liS anywhere in H is \Vord 
that! Ie would work miracles and send 
spiritual hlessing .. only in Bible time ... , 
] Ie i ... the same, yesterday. to-day ancl 
fOr(:\'er. This is st.J1 Iii ... world. ,,'c 
arl' still li\-ill;; in tht: light of I [is 
tcarhings. .\11<1 the m'l'cis of 11i$ peo
ple ar(' jl1st the S:l1nc. He hOllors onc 
gCIll'ration no mor(; than anOlher, for 
I Ie is 110 respecter of persons. 

Then why should we cut ourselves 
oIT frnm llis hle~sed promises? His 
hands arc reaching down to us, full to 
Q\'crllowing. with hlessing that we 
are a j raid to take. That was literally 
true ill Illy casco I was a {raid to give 
Illysclf on'r entirely to Ilill1. I wanted 
to. hilt my hean was fea rful. J sought 
110 fxpaiclI({', for I thought that any
thin~ and (;\'erythill~ supernatural was 
of ~atan. How far we have wandered 
from the Te.1.chcr and I !caler of Gali
Icc! Ilow far we have wandered from 
tl1(_' dars of Peter and Paul! 

Je"t1S \·cry clearly taught that it 
W:1S expedient for liS that H e go away. 
lie "aw and fel t the great lack of pow_ 
er in the li\·es even of those who fol
lowt'd closest. The !-ipi r ,t was willing 
hut the flesh was weak. Then how 
wn..; the pow!'r 10 be ohtained? .\11. 
if l Ie \rent to the Father. 1Ie would 
send I [is Spirit. Then, and only then. 
('ould thc weaknc-<iSes of the flesh be 
overCQme. 

"Ye shall receive power after that 
the ITol), Ghost is come upon you." 
J\cts I :8. 

"Tarn' YC 

dued with ·power 
24 :49. 

until yc be ell
from 011 high," Luke 

Pray to he filled with the Spirit. 
Take H im In' faith IIl1lil "Oil "'HOW that 
the power h~s COIll(,. I{vidently there 
wa~ to be some sign from heaven to 
giye them the assurance of having re~ 
ceivt'd the Spir it. This sign they wait
ed for and expected. ,\nd it came. 
·'.\nd they were all filkd with the H oly 
Ghost. and be~an to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gavc thcm utter
-allce." .\ct5 2:4. 

Docs this apply to us to-day? Yes. 
of the fu·st part we are sure. \Ve do 
wallt to be filled with the Spir:t. and so 
we pray. \\'e take H im hy faith into 
Onr livcs in all of His fullncss. But 
where is tht' sign from heaven that 
was given in the days of the apostles? 

rUE PE!\TECOSTAl. 1:.VANCEL 

.\h, we ~top there. Satan tell-. us 
that that is no I()!l~er Ill"{'l'~sary, and 
we heli"'ve him. Or else he puts a 
fear into Ollr hearts, cyell at the very 
th()u~ht. all<.l thus ClItS olT tht, hlt's"ing. 
I'ttt'r anIon!! the ~alllaritan..; (\ct . .; 
X: 14-17) and Paul, alllnn~ thc Ephe
..;ian..; (\ns 19:1-7) flllly l:lug-ht (;o<1's 
\ronl without fear or trcmhling. TIll'11 
certainlv and ven a"'ol1rcdlv. in ollr 
IW:lrts {n' kllow that (;0<1 m;uld never 
lIlak\,., th ied any fear reganlill~ Il is 
gift.; tn Ilis childr!'n. or any hl",s"ings 
rccor<i('d ill Ili!-i \\'ord. That fear is 
a ... ure indc_,- fin~cr pointing to 'sal:ll1. 
\\h~·. if the very word "tOlI~UCS" IS 
lllt:lltiol1L'(i 10 some people. tilt.'\' arc 
fillt,(\ with iright. I..; that fright of 
Cod. do you th ink? J f you hear an 
Italian or a Frenchman ... peaking. doe:-> 
it lllakt.' you afraid? Th(,11 why should 
we fear if the hles..;cd Holy Spirit 
speak..; in a foreign language? Oh. 
it is sn dear and simple if w(' (lilly try 
to undt.:r ... tand. lie COlllb ill. Ill..' fIll..; 
your whole heing with] limsclf. J Ie 
hccoll1('s a part of yourseli "0 111ud1 
a pal·t, that. if He sp<'aks in your own 
I<Ulglla~(' through your lip,;. you think 
it i" your-;cli that i" speaking. So 
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as to let you know, without a Ul)ubt, 
that It is Illln ... df that ~Ix:ak..;. and not 
you. Ill' lI"'t.·s a language that you 
han newr known. That is Ihe ... ig-ll 
from h(:aH'n til gwc you perfctt as
"mann' that lie has filled YOU. lie 
has spokt'n Ihrough ynur lips: and )lIur 
suul is "atisli('d. 

I heard a Icttcr from a mi ...... ionarv 
in India. lll' was writing uf hi ... wurk 
amonR tht.: nativcs. e"pt'Ciallv of the 
CO!1\·('rts. t hll' of dWIll wa~ ";l·t'klng 
11101'1..' of (;0<1, and prayed to he filled 
with Ihe ~pirit. God an..;wcrl'd hi ... 
pr<l}t:r. and :-ent him the hlt· ...... ing in 
the missionary's presl·ncc. \Yhtll th\,.' 
Holy Spirit "poke through the natiw's 
lip .. , the wortb he uttt.:rl'd wcn' in Ell;!
Ii"h, anti w('re these: "Hallowed be 
Thy :\allle." The missionary a ... kt.'d 
the native if hl: under"tooci what he 
had !-iaid, and the native alh\\t·rt·d: 
·':\0, hilt I know that God was spt.:ak
ing." ()h. if Wt' could tru ... t l'H'n 3!-i 
that Indi;lll niltiH'. Ill' didn't t'ar<' 
about thc wonI-.. of what languagl' tllt·y 
'nrc. or what the\' Illcant lie t'arl'd 
nnlv for Go<\, and for the fact that 
I Ie- had ",)(lh.en. 

Cf9he Widow's c5'V[ites 

"Jle sat down o\'cr agaillst the 
trca..;ur\,. and beheld "07., the multitude 
cast l1l~llley into the treasury." He 
did not !It.'hold merely the phy~ical fact 
tha.t the multitude was casting in, I Ie 
bdlcltl ho;..' they did it. In the \'cry 
simpk and artless declaration of }.(ark 
someth ing is revealed concerning! I i111 
tha t was peculiar to ] I im: in which 
lie !-itood and stands forcn:]' differcn
tiated from all others. \\'hat waC') He 
watching? Oh! not the trick of the 
hand, or the poi!-ie of the head. al
though all these thing:s may very o{~en 
he suggestive. Chri st was iooklllg 
deeper. I fe was looking at the. ~110-
tive hehind. the reason for t he gIYI1l~, 
the impulse of the donation. the in
spirat ion of the oITering. That is what 
lie is always doing. IIe beheld IlOw 
thev gave. 

(11 the Old Testament, in the din! 
twilight oi that earlier dispensation. 
there is a great psalm. I t is the song 
of a woman, Hannah. 111 the mid"t 
of her song. celebrating the govern
ment of God. she sa id, "By llill1 ac
tions arc weighed." llerc the Lord is 
seen weigh ing gifts, and Iwhen the 
gift is to he weighed, Ihe important 
thing is the weight He puts in the other 
side of the halance. I fe was ohsen·
in.~ "ou' they gave. That is what J:f e 
alway<; watches. The L..ord o f pIty 

and compassion is watching to-day Iw"" 
this nation i ... gi,·illg'. \\.1..' see ill uur 
newspapt'rs $25.000.00 and a list of 
Il~Ullt'S. Theil presently there is that 
remarkable g roup at thc la ... t. ".\l11ll11l1ts 

ul1ck·r· !" All the poetry is ill the 
bst ite111. and not in the Ilr ... 1. The 
compn.s:-;ioll of the human heart is finest 
and pur(' ... t alllong the gifts where tl1('rt.: 
is 110 record of a name. He is st ill 
ob"e1'villg' IIcr.('! 

But lie was ohserving unob .. erved. 
\\'e lIa\'\." 110 hillt in the gnspt:l stllr~' 
that the woman knew !-ohe W;h watdll'd, 
or that she wu..; told. She i..; ";('t'l1 ;n 
her gift. and her lKlssing. H e calh-d 
llis disciples priyately and elrew their 
aU<'1ltioll to that which had happcned: 
hut 11 (' d id 110t tell her. I do l10t 

think she cver knew. r think that ... he 
lived all her days and neyer knew, 
ulltil there came one sweet morning of 
the light that never fades, wht'n J Ie 
lllet her on Ihe other side ; and then 
!'he found that H e had ki ssed the poor 
cop~r. of her gift into the gold of the 
eler111tleS. 

Then not e His appraisement of that 
oITering-. Drawing the special atten
tion of His disciples to it, He sa id this 
to thelll. This poor widow cast in more 
than all. It is an amazing thing, thi s ! 
TIe didllot say. This noor woman hath 

(Continued on Page ;.;rine) 
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Glosing ClJays at cSouthern Galifornia £Bible cSchool 

e
LOSI~C days of school arc 

) 71 alway~ busy days, and those 
. at the Southern CaliforJ1I3 

:'1.,~' I~ihlt, School were no cxccp
\~ li(1Il to the rule. Though our 
~ ~ litllt, wa~ occupied with a Illul

titurlt, of thing-s, our hearts ,\·ere 
happy too, for lahor and lightheartcd-
11('sS invariailly go l/Jg<:th<.:r if carried 
on ill til{' nallll' 1If II im whom we lo\'e. 

Till: closing of the 1929 ses~ i (Jn 
marked th(' ('n<l of the ninth year of 
till" srl1l1ol .... activity; and I bdiCYc we 
(';1II safdy say th:lt our Lord has given 
u s, this Y('(Ir, the most hltsserl and 
fruitful t{'rlll of the whol(' career of 
tlw "t'hoo\' ()ur heart-; de ... in.: to 1>:ll1se 
a monu'nt and how hdore Ilim who 
is illilu'd worthy and whom we g ive 
all th(, praise and honor. Blessed he 
0111' I, 1I1g! .. For lie alone is worthy, 
for I It- allll1e is worthy. jf)r 
hl' Cllnllf i" worthy Christ 
ollr I .onL" . 

Thi" lillk' group of stu
dt'II'" gatl1t'rt"d togcther in 
nur ~piritllal homc alllong: 
ti lt" hills of southern Cali
fornia. I k has not passed 
lIy. hilt has s\·nl til(' tire of 
tl1\' Iluly Spiri t. a hurn
ing. t..·kansillg flalllC'. - to 
purge f)llt till' (Iross, as a 
pan of Ilis ~!n'at desire to 
puri f\ \IIlto II imscl f a pe
culiar peoplc 7ealotls of 
goo" works. 

\\l' a ... studellts of the 
Southcl"II Cali lornia Bible 
Sdlflol dt· ... in· nothillg morc than that 
till' Iwart I)f our I.onl :-.hall lw "atisllcd 
ill u" and throuJ..;"h \10, f(lr Ilis dear 
Il;Ullt" \ :-ake. 

\:-. a Ilanl(' Ill(' outgoing Class chose 
":\Iaranatha·· ( lur l~onl comcth). 
;lI1d "( knlpy Till I COIl1C" as it-> moW). 
a \'I..'ry filling- theme for the times in 
whidi wt' arc living. 

Tht'I'(' \\'en .. ' thirteen in the class
lIillt..' girb and four hoys. Though 
Ihi .. 11lImh('r may secm s11Iall. yet God 
has worked a work in their hearts a nd 
tfall sfol'll1cd their livcs in a way that 
i" hound to yicld fruitage ill the :\fas
ter's "incyard ill the years to come. 
should our Lorcl tar ry, 

The Lord has creatcd in the school 
a dcep and growing interest in Mis
sions. That fact can he "en' wcll 
illu .. tratcr! hy the prescnt olltgoing 
class. Onl' of the girls is called to 
Japan. two to China.. two to India .. 
(lIW to ,\frica and onc to the far north
('fII (,0l111trv of Lapland. One of the 
1,0\"s whn has comc to II" from Poland 
j" rC'lnrnin!.!" shortly to carry the gos
I'e! !llC"";U.!C to h:s own peoplc. Two 

fllht'r" arc planl1ln~ to engage in pio-
1H'l"f work in lht homeland, one in the 
1I1111dk \\ t "t and till' otlwr on the wc<,1 
('oa ... 1. The other mcmbers of the 
cia ... " han' tl1("ir h<:a!""h open to the 
,"oin' of tht· Lord, ami arc r(""ad\' and 
\\'illil1~ to stl'P into Ilis "lac("" for'thclIl 
wlwll J It' shall speak. 

Thc ('(JIl1ll1('IlCtll1(,llt Exercises which 
marktd thl' close of the pn.:..,t..'llI schoo! 
year \\"(""f(' hdd in the .... chool audi
toriulJl. \\\. \\"I.:r(' happy to havc with 
\1:- a ... Ollr sp<:akcr fC)r the Baccalaureate 
~t'l'\·in· 011 Sunday morning-. :\Ir. C. 
J, 1,II(a .... "ho \\'a~ in our midst a~ a 
incmhcr of the fawlty Ihe fir:.t few 
1ll0Tllhs of the prescnt ),('ar. :\1r. 
Lucas gav(' a ,·try lwlpflll and instruc
tin· ht·art-to-htart talk 10 tilt' mcm
hers of the graduating cla:-os on prac
tical Christi;lll ~t"rvicc. 

1111111""11' 1'-11 
HI II ,.!(. I 

111 tilt' c\'('l1ing- the rt.~lIlaf COIl1-
11H'IKt'lllellt Ext..'rcis('s \\"("I'e held. in 
\\"hirh ... p:ritual lllcssagt:- werc givc}} 
thrfJug-h :'OI1f.!" and thnn lgh the papers 
of Ille graduates. Each paper was a 
lwart ('.""prt·"sioll from the olle who 
!~a'c it. amllllanift:stcd a divine \\'ork
in/-! of God ill the lifc. The titles are 
~t\gg-e"tive of the spiritual t (';lchin~ ellJ
hodied ill {':tch. "The C011fjlle:'t of 
Christ ," hv Palll Stehli k: ;·B!""Okell 
P·tdH:rs God's Lig ht Bean:rs .·· h" 
Hhocia Fowk- l': ··The Dynamics o·f 
PI'<J ver." Iw Gordoll Shannon. and 
··TI{(' Call of I nfini te Love. " by :\lil
dred Ginn. ?\[es~ages in song which 
were in ke('pil1.~ with the spirit of the 
scrvice wCl'e atlcll<ied hy the hlessin/-! 
of lilt, Lord. 

The CIa"s Song.-"Thc Day ;':;tar.·· 
which \\as writtell hy :\1 r. Follettc.
wac; e:'I)('('ially filling- for the ··:\Iara
Ilatha (la .. ~:" its tlleme heing- the 
cr)min~ of thc Lord. .\ fter giving a 
"hort partin!.!" mcs .. age to thc mem
bers of the CIas .... :\If. C. E. ~(·('dham, 
the Prc"ident of th(' Board of Dif('('"
tm". awarded the diplomas. 

',"e are wry gratefnllO til(> Lord for 
Iii" sW('N prc. ... enc(· with \I" Oil thi~ 
occasion. The n1('II1I)('I'S of the school 
and friends fn!lll thl' outside alikc. 
tl'stifled to the graciotl'" hks ... ing- of 
lli~ ~llirit. and we desire 10 :Jg-ain 
give honor to j Ii:, name. 

- \ Studcnt. 

CO!) :'1 ()\,ES I~ A ~IYSTFI~I()uS 
\I·A\" 

I f we plae<.' iron fi lings on a ~hect 
of paper and then draw a magnetized 
hit of stcel beneath the pap(·r. those 
filings dance and fl'arrange them-;c\ves 
in ways that afC Illysterious to the 
onlo()kcf. Clearly something not secn 
is opcratin~ 111 a realm unfamiliar to 
1ll0~t of us hut in accordance \\,'Ih a 
well ddined law. 

I f a comp"'"" is approached \\'ith a 
IJil of good steel. the :Irrow 
indicating Ilonh will be 
dl'awn away frolll that po
si tion and made 10 point in 
all\' diri:ctinll ;1I the will of 
the wieldt·1' of Iht' slecl. 
I kl'(, agan -;Olll(' m)"st€ri
OWi force is mahing itself 
j..;no\\'n not hy what \n: sec. 
hut br what it docs. 

T o:day as we 1'(·a<l these 
lilll· ... there i ... going ahove 
(Illl' h<.'ads illlH11lH.'rahle llles
:-ar:-es. SOI11(' 111 tl'legraphic 
('ml". and SOI11(· in hUlllan 
s!·tl'Ch l'pon tht..· ethl'!" of 
span' tht'rl' ridt,s a !lever 
l"nciin!.!" pro(cs:-ioll of mira

clts. :-:hoflting in and lhrough one 
another as L1u:,· illll:-t dll. t:tch (011-

tinue:, it-. appnintl..'d way ulilil drawn 
irom the air hv the rerein!"" of the 
wirclc.ss or radi(). ()nce a~aill some
thing grealcr than w(' know is revcal
ing itself in what it docs. ralher than 
in what we can sec. 

The5c arc Imt a shadow of that 
greatest mystery. that grcatest of mira
cles. Chri st. the 5UprClllC magnet. 
drawing 111<.'11 and womcn to 11illlsdf 

·d ra\\'ing- them f 1'0111 li ves of sin and 
misery. d rawing Ihelll from them
selves and magnetizing- them \\'ilh 11is 
own great power. holiness. peace, 
\\·hal greater power can take a sinfu l. 
human hcart.. hent on sinn ing. and 
make it pure as the driven snow?
G oSf'd If ·orl..'tr . . \dapted. 

SOI11(, one said , "Thc attc ndance at 
chu rch on Sunday morn ing d ellolt·s 
the popularity of the church. at ni.l!hl 
that of the preacher; and at the \\'eek
ni.~ht prayer mect ing the popularit\, of 
G~. . 
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THE \\'lDO\\"S )IITE5 
(C<1Iltillucd from Page Sen:n) 

clUIlC :-;p!cndidly. 1J(' did Ilot say. This 
poor woman hath (3:;.1 in 'Tn' Illuch. 
lie did noL ~a\'. She hath ca~l in a~ 
Illllch as al1\- ;111(:. He oil! not sa,. 
Shl' hath ea":1 in as much a~ tht: whoil' 
of them. I Ie said. ";\Ior(' than all!" 
l'n· ... idin~ OVer the lcmpk ('uller ... that 
<lay. the Lord oi the temple look lht' 
giih alld "ii l('<1 them. {)n the ont' 
halld I It- put the ~i fh of wealth. and 
th(: gifts of o:;!(.'lltatH)Jl: and Oil 1111' 
Oth(,'f. two mitt's- "more than all 1" 

That we mar not misunderstand It. 
li e gave the" reason: "Thcy 
of their ~ l1 perllllilr!" ()h! how tlw 
th ill/-! scorches. how it burtls. Supcr
fluil \'. 

The gift that is 110t casy. that comes 
0111 pf blood. oul of penury. j" cur 
fl'll{ in the spiri tual realm. and God 
can do in!inildy more with it than 
with thc g ifts Ihat COIllC OUl of supe r
nil It v. 

Tilt' la!'t thing concerns the vindica
tion of ou r I .on\. \\·a ... lie rif?;ht",; 
Hllsi!lt' ...... men will forgivc mc if I am 
Clll lllllCfCial hen.'. Tho"e 1\\'0 Illite". 

gin'n in that \\",n-. so that II I..' wa ... 
ahh· tI . CotnlPt'IHI the I!'i\'ing. h:1\"c pro· 
dun:d ll1(Jfe for Ihe King-doT1l of Gnd 
ill t\\"1J millennium..; than all the olh('!" 
giit ... Ihal day. ()h ! the ill"'piration of 
th i..; "Ion! ]J, m' it hao.; hdped iOl1eh·. 
poor. and '-OITI,\\·in!.! Iwart" to g- i \~·. 
I~ull nin[!' {In. :llld nll1nill~ t'n:!". tlll''';l' 
two Illite ... art' rqlli ng lip their di\,j 
(it-ndo.;, ;!l1d thvir r~''''II1ts are 1!1"t'at and 
mighl\', in ... pired hy what t l;at lonely 
W OlllPTl did. :'I!a\' Cod Iwlp II'" If) giw 
t') II illl in the lidlt of thio.; '-'lor\" : and 
Illil\" I Ie grant thai the g-lory {Jf~it and 
ti l(, h,,::tuty of it may have t ransfigu r ing 
powt'r upon our g"ivin[! . I do not thin].; 
a colll'ctioll i ... t'\'t,.'r takcn hut that somc
wh(''I"(' 1 Ie finc! ... a copper coin and 
ki s ... cs it into gold. Of coursc this is 
1\1'() -cdL'('d . I Ie writes acros" Illany a 
gift still. sH/>clIlllit,y, 

I t i " not for mc to meaS\l re th e gift 
to (;0(1. T cannot: but it is for us ever 
to relllembcr tha t religion. politico.;. 
clhics, wcre :lll included in that gift. 
apd arc al\\':1Vs included in our g;Vi1l1! , 
Giving is still a sacramental symho\. 
The !.!iving which i<; true i" Ihe outC011le 
of vi lal rcligion, high pOlitics . true 
philmophy, perfect eihics,-T!tr Rrit 
;sh ENIIIOelist, 

\ RESOLCT10" 
1 i ,HI\' littlc word of mille 

:\I;\, make a lifc the hright cr. 
If an)' little so ng- of minc 

:\!;lV make a heart the li_!.!hll'r. 
G od hdp Ill(' sp('ak the littl e word, 

\nd I<l ke my hit of ~in~:ng-
And drop it in :-;f)TllC lonely \'al e 

To set the echoes rin g-in!.!. 
-.\uthor Gl1known. 

!i2uestio71S and cYtnswers 
l(IIldll{tc'd I'y Fi{~EST S. \\'11.1.1 \:\lS 

hI srt!diuy .\'oz" qu,'Jil(JlI f'" tllis (1./1111111 

ad/Ires.! )'(111' letta. (JIII';II"U aud .Iu.no'o'! 
i!dilor, 3.(0 /1", "(j(lfic ,'It" Sl'ri'lyfidd, Alo, 

liO. Is it 'i1'r.-JlJ!I fo/" III)' dall!llttcr, 
'l'ltO is "indt'nl, 111/(1 m,' to playfll'l\ 
JII"'T arOlllld to tit.· /11/1,· of tlte I/IlIsi( 
.\'/':'/'O" of II .• tltto/(i litlll((S. 

:\o\\" whal i-.; it that C;Jlh(':-' vour 
daughter and you hi like tu playfully 
move around 10 tht, tl11lt.' of tht.' 1l111 ... ir·· 
1 s it not fl'alh- ht'caust' there n:main:-. 
a touch oi Ihe love oi tht.: \\(1rl<l III yoIII' 
heart,,? \Iso, since tlall('ing j" so dan
gcrou-.; to thc lIloral:-. oi our vuuth. <In 
\'CH I not thillk that \'Oll a" 3- mothcr 
~\"I)\lid :-.Lt a Illuch l~ttcr cX:lmplt' I ... '· 
f()re your daughtt'r j f you and :-.he <lit I 
not dall('t' together? 

I I I. Is it all ri!lht to /..'t:cr 011 I'll\,

JlI!! (JlI,"s p" ("(/cller "lliI4' 0111' is Iwt 
rayillY hi,l' eld.!s 10 his Jlt"iyhbol'.J 

\\ "hy 111)1 pay tht' pH'adwr and pay 
the Ilci;,.:-hhor hoth:' Should nIH' roh 
(;0<1, 311d stan·c dl(' poor prt'3cher I') 
pay OIH"!'; ncighh(1r? 

172, 1,1' if rtf/lit to o/,ell {I/O· 
dlllrcl:l'.I' to bi,l/ sil/yin!! (om' JI!/(II/S, 
:,'hcJI. a{IIIollyh lite ,IOllyS SUII,I aI',' 
St:rrc.l, tli,' /'riJlci!'tll {c(/d(/"s (/l1d /1/(111-

/'0".1' aI',' "orldl" rllIIl do 1101 sillr; to 
Ihe (I{or\, of f;('d.' It ·/lI/'ei il 110', /'4' 
lIIixillll,:irl/t!I'OIl"l)CSS -;-,·illl ulIril/I/IJ'olfs
/," ss io ';/'((JIIt/' l>trrfa/"·crs 'io'illt 1"(1/1 

Thc chl1rch ni (;od i:-. a ... acl"t'd pl:tn', 
Ibiic3tt'd (,l1 l irch to thl' !-.cnil.'c (,f 

Cod. To u~t' it' for It.'''s salTed 1'111'

I}/I ... b \\"ould he a mi ... takt'. l 11 :-.;\\"n l 
and uneoll:-.el'l"atl.·d lalt-Ill i~ ~tr(lIlJ..:1v 
fnrhidtltn 111 the IUlust: Ilf {;od in ()!cl 
Te..;taml.'nt tilllc:-': ho\\' Illuch more so 
ought it to he \lO\\". 11rinciple should 
11('\"(:1' be sac r ificed to popularity. 

173. If·"\, dn so 11/1111\' 1f1l'io~lIIfcd 
fl/ollyh/s (lrisl' .. ,'!tI'll 0111' (Ii ill prayer, 
Jr('/..·illfj God.; 

l ' !1\\':tllled thoughts ;].re likl.·ly to 
crcep in u pon Ol1e C\"('II thotlg"h UIl
de"ircd, \\"1lt'n an impul"e Ihollghl 
presents it sdf. look up by faith to 
CIlI'i:i1 and honor His precious cleans
ill~ blood. \\'hell \'OU fi nd ,·our mind 
,,;nciering- fmlll tht: I .oni. ... t;y it again 
upon II im. Thought:-; arc pcculiar ill 
that \, '(' hardh" kno\\' II'helK(: the\' 
COIllC, F\·il thoug-ht-. romc from Sa-
t:ll1. Hl11 ('\"il th rm g-ht", if not ell ler
t;tined in Ihc heart an..' 110t ,in, I{ (' 
"i,ling" thlltl~ht..; wh ich ought nnt tn 
I'e t.'nte rta ;\le<! i ... olle (If the g-reat hat
llf'''; in lh(' fig-ht of faith , and Ih t' re
jection o f thought..; \\'hich ought not 

In h\.· th"ug:ht. W(lllt!t:rfull\" dl·\'{,lops 
t hri"lian dl:1r;u:ll'r 

Ii-I, no ,"Oil "01 IlIi,,/,,' IIldt .\Jalt. 
'I.-lV, "T"I'II shu.': tlrr SltII /0 d"rl..-t·tll'd 

and Ihe mali" sh,ttl Ilot !Ii: I' ".,. liyht," 
IIInlll.\ spirit 11(// dlu-k'It'.'·.I" ralher thall 
(II h.' :,d'c'tl lilertll/\,. lilt, .1'01111,' a$ 111 

.l/ie-all 3:o~ . 
It \\ill he a tlTlll' oi ... piritu:tl dark 

lit· ...... , hm I am illt"iilll.·,J 111 ht.'lit·\"l' that 
litt'ral di"tur!Jann:-., will 4KTur al that 
lime. There \\,:l ... a litt.'ra! dIcet upon 
n:l!Uf(' \\'!WIl .1(· ... 11..; ciil'd (I.ukt-, n:4.4 . 
-1-,::; I. and tht:l"t' will likdv I": ~t.'\"(·rt' 
(1)\l\,UI ... ltlll ... in nature \\"he.'1\ tile.' tillle 
C1II11e.· ... i 01" II illl to hI.' rtn'a!t'd 1t1 tl:llll
illg' fire laking- \·l'l1g't';tIlt't' (Ill t1H'1ll that 
kllow 110t (~lJd and 01)('.\- nut till' hl)'\I)l'! 

oi our I.onl Jl'''US Chri",t. 

li5. If'dS Ih\' .1'(111/ (Ii tit.· 1II111 0" 
(;(',1 ,,'ho 'il'as d((,'i;'f'd h" til.' oftl 
tr(l/,h, I .'a".-d I ;"-:IIY.'· 13 

I d'l !lItt think th ... Illall oi (, III lo ... t 
Ill'" '-0111 1}('(';l1l"(' lit· W;b til'\'( I\TtI h\ 
d\~' nld I'n'1"I1(·1. 

J 76. II'as Iht' (lfd tro!'''''' ,o'ho dl'· 
c( h'. d II/TIl. hlf "0,110 -;-"islt ,.J 10 I" 

I !In. Ii 1,\' /tim . .1'11:','(/ 
I ell) l;nt kilO\\". 

Ii? If'I/t'r(' dOt'S the Scri/,Iurl' .'r-ll 

1/S ,"t' .Ihould trrll' fOI" tlt/· lost 
:->t'(' I Tim. 2: I -': "'1.' '11« ('0111\('1.'

lion IWI\'-I'l'l\ Llijalt':-. pr;:l\I.'r alld the 
C 'lln"liug" of tht: ... illlll'r. jallll.'" :; :17-
_,'1\ St'" i{om. 10·1: 1 ·Iohn !'i: 16, 
I\,.t II ( )~Il anel :\" l \\" ·1\· ... I:1l11t··I\I ... :1h'lII11d 
in t,at1q·k ... oj prayt'r for th,' Ilht. 

178. Is if //01 jO/"l"orrhlll14'ri ,(I'//() arr 
f ,J /lr sm'("(i.~ 

Jt i ... ion:orda-Ill·d (hat olliv t1lO~C 
who h~·li(.'n' :-.hall ht :-.an'rI. ·:-':0 onc 
wh" \\jll r('p<:ll t and hdit·\"t' 1 hI.' /..:"0"'1)('1 
\\·il1 ht· 10 ... 1. (; (1<1\ invi lal ion i-.; to 
'·\\"h l)so(·\·cr will." 

liC), fI'ill tlt 4, 10.1'1 (011(1.'11111 Ihose 
7,,110 shOlllt! hm.·f' told tlll"lII about srl /
~'!Ifi(ll/ . 

(; ()(I .... (1.'"0;. If \\.(;' refuse tn war11 the 
\\'ickt'd, the ir hlonel \\"ill h(' required 
at our hand". 

I,'WJ. 1f"lwl is wwr opinioll ahoHI 
IIIIPI'(cssrTri/y '(,'orl .. illq or """,illrl OJ/ 

.\lIl/dln'.\" ? 

II i ... \\·mng-. If ("hri:-.l·al1'" d(} nnt 
r(·"· .... ·t and honor til(' I.on!"..; da\". whn 
\\"·11:' "·hile we arc not under till' 
I·,w (If :\Iq~c ... . \\" t' arc 10 ])(. illlawed If, 
Clu-is\. 
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CC9he gospel m CJoreign :eands 

WHY SI·:-.;IJ Fl XIJS TllnOUill TilE 
(,F.~FI< \1 COL:\( II ? 

Tili, ;'1 a qunlll,n ofh'lJ a!>kt.'fl \\'(' 
tlwrc·f{lrt, suhmit for con!<>;lkratinn several 
f('a,"Tl!> \\h)' \,j' h'd it Ie) hi' ad\dntag 
('Olh ,lIul Sc:riplural, jor Tll;~~i<lnary offer· 
ing~ til hi ~1"I1\ throu",h \(,1111' ,u(h chan
III'! a~ the F(,reign .\1 i'~;{ln'\ l)epanTlll'llI 
(>f 11ll' (jenera! COUnt';1. Of course we 
.trl' prinlari!y addrt" .. in,l.: Pl'oph: who fCI·1 
tlwmwl\'l's one with u, ill doctrine and 
fell{Jw~hip. and who an" int('r('5ted in their 
IIIUnt'\, belli\{ plal'ed wh('rc il \\il1 he used 
for tilt! glory of (;oc! ill th~' propagation 
of tht, full-go~Jld IIIcs>;;tg'e. 

Tlwrt:fnre, Wl' \\ollid sUj.{l.(c .. t that one 
re"~()n wit, 1lI11111'\' ~hould hl' l'nt thnlligh 
the Fureign \I;\' ... ·ions Ikpart llll'lIt i~ that 
it \illlilar policy \qS folluwl'd by the early 
Chr;~tian church. TIIl"Y dq)(l~ited their 
offl·ting~ for gl'nt'ral distribution in (lilt' 
tr('a~ury and ('ntruq('(l the lc:ulcrs of the 
dlllrdl to diHrihute the tIlOlu'y where they 
"aw it wa" Iweded 1Il0~t, The leadcr ~, 
tlU'lI, through the mini~try of other~ wh(lm 
Ihl'), appointed to Ihi~ \\ork \\l'rt' ahle 
tu ;'lfrangc that tht, nCl'<h of all \\I:re "up 
plit-d ~o Ihat 1I0nc had an undll(' prOI)Or
lion, neither did any , uffcr lack. \\'e 
('tult'avor to ('arry Ollt thi~ principle in 
di\illing the fund~ among our missioll
ari{'~, \\'e arc in e!o'ie touch wilh all our 
(u'lll'ral C{Jullcil lHi!<>~iollaries alld know 
nry larg('ly the extt'llt to which their 
!l('ed .. arc hcil:g ml'l, tll\l~ 1Jeill~ able to 
cli~hur!<>l' the lIIotley t'lIlru~lcd to our carl' 
;IItl'r tilt' lir't-cel1lury Pelltcco~tal pat
h'fIt, eli .. t1 ibutil1l{ to ('n'ry olle ;u:conlil1g 
a, Ilt' hath Ill'ctl. \Iota'\' IIl'illl.( ~(:nt di
rt'l·t 10 thc fidd fn'qul'ntly n'~uhs in Ol1e 
l1li"i{lnary, \\ho i!<> Pl'rltap, \\l'Il known. 
1o:"l'ltinl{ what wuuld be c01hiden'c! a most 
,l.!"l'nt·rlm~ allowance , while olher5 just as 
Ltithful an(1 accolllpli~hing all e(lu:!! 
amount of guod arc scarcely ahle to make 
l'tH" nwt't. OJ ('our<.e, we do not doubt 
that mi~,iollarit,s \\ h(l n'ct'i\e extra 1Il0m·y 
ill thi!<> way mak(' good use (,f it, but is it 
\\'i~l' for th tn pour '0 much mouey into 
the hands oi a ft'w, wh;ll' oth~rs have 
not ~u!lieit'nt \\ith \\hich to even build 
a proper ro(,f O\'cr th~ir heads? \\'e ~ay 
("Imrulelltly that ii all people who arc af
iili;Lted or sYlllpathet1r wilh ou r Counci l 
h'llow~hip would forward their offering~. 
both (ksi,'-:tlatrd alltl u1Hit-si).:rHlted. tltrough 
Ihi, ollice, a more ('(Iua l apportionment 
among the rni~~iO'larie~ could be made and 
n'al ad"ancl' ~teps could he taken for the 
furtherance of the gosp('\, including the 
Sl'ndillR" out of a numhu of candidates 
whom we arc now obliged to hold back 
for la ck of support. 

Another reason tha t it is frequelltly a 
hl'lIefll to the mi,,~iollary to hal'e mane), 
pa~~ throuRh this department is that we 
know the be~t ways of send ing money to 
('aeh particular field. so that often the 
l o~s oi tillle and UlHlecessary ('xchallge 
arc avoided which ()thef\\iSC might occur 
wh('re irH'xperil'nced pt'ople send money. 
.\11 off('rings handkd by th(' !)epartmt'nt 
:\r(' ~cnt to th(' field undimini .. hcd by ally 

All oU""9' /0' F.", ... An,,'o", II 
and for ~rpenses of co,.duc'lJtg the 
M is.rio,.ory D~por""el'11, should be sell' 
by Check, Draft, Erpress or Pos/(J/ 
Mo,.e) Order, mode pu)'able 10 Noel 
Perkin, MissiQnary Sure/ory, 336 

~ /Vul Pacific St., Spriny/UJd, Moo, 
U. S. A . 

":: '/ 

t·har,l.!"(' j(lr ~ef\'ic('~, the department being 
maintained thmugh offerings received 
fll' 1.I{IMIt'(1 l'~pl'cially f(lr tXI/('I1\eS, 

\\'c kel ure Ihl ' c\os{'r CO-I pt'riltion \\(' 
can ~Clllre in this great work, the more 
r;;pldly ~hall we he able 10 a(hancc amOIlg" 
the lllwvan/{eliled multitude!!. \\'e wel
l'ome any i l t(luirie~ from tho,!; who do 
not fully unflcrstand our methods, 

~I i ssiona ry Secretary 

RETtJR:\ED TO CIII:\.\ 
Brotll{'r ami Sister Ferm. after :1 ~hort 

milli,try in Sweden, are now back in China . 
They Tlla~' he alldrl'~sed at General Deli"ery, 
~Iain Plht Office, T ~i ng Tao, Shantung 
Province. China, 

A V ISIT TO A:N OUTSTATlO;': 
~rA\", 1929 

G, M. Kelley 
"TinR" a ling-ling--ling!" the alarm clock 

\, lIndl'll. rmoullciuj.!" that the hour had ar
rin'd iur 11'\ to get till and make I)repara
tion for the day's journey. \\'e jumped up 
with !<>Ollll' relllctanCl' at ha\·ing tn leave our 
"comfy" I'o(:d~, and dressed as quickly as 
pl)~~ihle, Our iaithfu l Chint,~(' boy Aft'eted 
U~ a~ we came <Io\\'n ior hr('akfa~t. then add
('jl, "The eggs arc almo:;t cold: I have wait
('II come lil11(' for yOIl to come down," Break-

I 

I 

C\BLE RECEI\'E D 
\\'t. lIt-eplv fl'~ret to announce 

that Ih l, i(,llnwill.l{ cahle 1llessa~e has 
he('1l rccci\\~d from I.iberia dated 
Jul~' 291h, "Jcs~ie Ethtace died ~ud· 
dl'nly \\'ill write particulars. Signed 
\Iartha ~t:(:le)'." 

Sister Fllq;"lce \\cnt to rhe field 
in ~Iarch. 192'5. ;"lnd \\a'\ t'xpecting 
to return home 10 Aml'ric;( on fur
lou~h Ia~t spring, [n view of tbe 
fact that she had been sick. the nec 
e~~a ry 1lI0ney fo r Ill'r rtturll fa re 
wa~ raistd alld tclegraphl'd to the 
fit 1<1 la~t ,\pril. 1I0wc\'Cr, our sis
tt'r. like the true soldier oi the cross 
(tl:tt ,he \\a'\, did not want to leave 
her po!'t unti l ~h~ wa~ compelled to 
do !>o. and accordingly held on 
trmtlllg that her failing health 
m ight improve, She has received a 
more glorious honH"going than was 
llnticipaH.:d, and where as we sorrow 
in (lur lo~s, yet \\1' cannot but re· 
ioice with her in th e assurance we 
have of her triumphant ent rance in
to thc g lory land. 

Lt,t U~ prav that others llIay be 
thrnst forth io fi ll up our depic ted 
ranks i;L this needy field. 

l 
I 

fast was ~oon ()\'cr and wc left for the small 
boat fifteen minutes' walk from here. 

1I (".\ln.: r, we had to take leave of little 
"nilly" ior he has Ihe cutest way of saylllg, 
"(;ood-h~e, Daddy, I will pray for you:' 
ThnUJ.!"h he I~ (,nly Ii\'e ycars of age, there 
i~ ~uch a~surance in the promise. The 
"Penicl Family" followed us to thc front 
gate and wand a fond farewell-then we 
were olT, 

On arri\ ing at the river, we found Miss 
Lei. our little Bible woman, waiting, She 
had hecomc so cxcited over the proposcd 
jOUfncr. that !<>IcCI) fled from her, ~o she 
g01 up and had her breakfast about four 
o'clock. The bal{gage was placed on the 
~mall h(Jal. then ~1rs, Kelley, ~Irs, Perdue, 
.\1 i~.. l.ei. and I got aboard, 

SOlin we \\ere <It the larger 00.1.1. which 
took u" thirt)-four <lnd a half miles up 
the r;ver t\~ we arrivcd rather late, all 
('If the "choic('" scals were taken, Some of 
Ihe pa~~(.'lIgers were asleep on the floor; 
~t)IllC bracl'd up af,:ainst the ~idcs \)f the 
oo.1.t: while other~ . half awake. sat chewing 
mellon seeds or lazily smoking cigarets 
made of nativc·grown tobacco, rolled ;n 
paper. shallcd like a cone. \s we elltercd 
the room ~ollle calk-d out half under thcir 
breath. "Oh, so many foreign devils!" 

Soon the boat was off, and the fresh air 
was 1ll0~t wclcome a~ it helped dear the 
alllloslllll'rc of the rotten odor of the to
bacco canoke. and the mixture of other scents 
that reached our compartment. 

"Teach('r, what grade of lea do you tak('?" 
cri('(l the little allt'ndan!. as he apI)ro.1.ched 
\\ itll bowls r('ady to prepare the leaves for 
stecping \\ ith boiled water. 

I answered, "\Ye prefer boiled water 
onl~'." 

Then a voice peeped Ull, "\\ 'hy he speaks 
Cltitw~l' like a man horn here, H e ha .. 
been here nothing less than forty years," 

1 took this opportunity to speak to them: 
then a man a~ked, "\Vhat is your honorable 
bmil1('!;s?" 

t;pon reillying that mine is that of preach
im! the gospel. he asked: 

"\Yhy are yon tra\'t:: li1lj:! on a boat like 
this ?" 

"Oi cou rse your King pays you r ex
pcn~e~?" another dared to ask. 

Bllt I dir('etcd my attention to Olle Illall 
i1ml (!lIestioncd: "Ha\'e you ever heard of 
Jesus?" 

"1\e\'er," he replied. 
T then preached the gospel to thi s indi

"idual, with particular pains. however. to 
speak loud enough for everyone to hear me. 

\\'e had not been \()I1g on our journey. 
when the captain sa id: 

"The l>o.1.t is on a sandbar, and possibly 
we will have to stay here all night." 

But suddenly a smaller boat came in sight. 
and the ca lltain rcassured us that this boat 
would be ahle to carry us, and that he 
would ca ll it as it alll)roached. \Ve soon 
transferred to thc other boat, the whole 
hoat 1()'1.d like\\'i~e making the exchange. 
T hen came the rush for e"cry available scat. 
\Ye \\'er~ soon settled, but with not enough 
room tn ~trctch out our limbs, for the rest 
of the journey, 

• 

, 

• 
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\\'ith about three hUlldn.-d on this smali 
boat, wc had to be iriendly and neighborly, 
I drew out my magazine and attcmt)tcd to 
read, but soon there \\Tn: C~'C~ pccrmg over 
my sh(}uldcr, ~o I had to put it away and 
make ~OUlC eXlllan3tioll", 

"About three hundred (>COllie an: 011 this 
boat. \\'hy not prc3<::h 10 tilcm? \\' c may 
never sec them again," ~In •. Kelley s."\id. 
About Ihis til11e our htlk hdp('r, ~Ii:.s Lei. 
was ... itting m'ar by \\ ith h\"r h\';ld buried 
in her hands. and suddenly as ii mon-d b~ 

sOllie un'ccn power ~hc jumped 10 her icct 
and opened her speech tllU~: "Friends. 1 
cannot restrain my: .. .df ,lilY longer." \,"c 
prayed for her as ~hc s]}okc and ~nmc 01 the 
listener:-- a ... kcd qucstiOTlS. \\'h(>11 she had 
finished. 1 a~kcd Ihcm to len tiS if they 
would like some IlHhic From all oyer the 
bom they called ''yc:-, yn." ~Irs. Perdue 
opened up the foldin~ (lrRan and \\e ~an,::- a 
number of our choru!>cs. "j Am Xe\"{'r 
Lonely." "(;od Ildl) \It- to Save China," 
etc. :\fter this I !>pok~'. alu\ alter slx:akin~ 
at s01l1e I('ngth the l)eOI)le became illten:-cly 
illtereste(1 ilnd began asking qlll'~tiOIl~. 011(' 
mali said, "Cl,me to our town and preach. 
I ;lIn ~urc everybo<ly will hdie\·c. for you 
know cn'rythinA about reilgi('Il." .\n\1ther 
asked, "~Iay I leave the 1)(1.1t h('re and 
follow yo\l to the 1l1i:-~ioll and hcar more?" 
I said, "The time is up: we mmt get read')' 
to Ica\'e the boat." On~' man cried, "Xo, 
I)reach 011; you have anollwr hour." 

How ~Iad we wen.' to arri\"e at the littlc 
llli !>~i()n aftcr being all day 011 this trip 
of thirty-four and \)n('·lmlf miks. The 
Christians came to M'e m. 0111' by olle. Tlwy 
had Ilt·w .. of our coming, ~o (Hle oi them had 
I)repared for the WOI1l('11 to live in his home. 
lie pllt up the hl'{l-buard~, hung the mos
<lui to lIet, and made what he Ih()lIght elab
orate l)reparaliol1~. But there \\as no place 
to \\"ash. no ehair~, no halhro('IlI, or any 
furniture of any ~urt which \\'o\1ld g-o 10 
make Ihe r{)Q1Tl a cOl1lfortahle place to li\'e 
in for Ihe week. \Vorsc still. there wa~ not 
a window in the building-, and the doors had 
to be clmed and harred at night, cutting out 
nil of the air. It wa~ fiuall)" decided 10 
let the women sleep in the loft in thc little 
lIIis~ion, and I would occupy the ha\l, makinl{ 
Ill)" bed hy Illacillg" the ~ealS to,e::clher. \\'ilh 
this primiti \"e arrangcll1l'nl, :ll1Iid the mos
quit(ICs, fleas, and t1nplca~ant odors, Ihe 
nig-hts for olle whole week were ~pcnt . 

How abulldantly Ihe Lord repaid us for 
tl,e visit! The chapel was filled every night 
to (lVerflowing. and as we preached the 
l.ord did anoint with the n oly anointing, 
011(' \\'('althy merchant confessed, "r am dis
couraJ::"ed," but he \\"a<; rcfreshed bv Ihe 
meSs,lg-es, Every night from the neighbor
ing- \'ill:lge, the man who~e heart the Lord 
had opcncd came with his little lantern, 
As he sat and listened I Ihoug-ht of [he man 
called ~icodemus. who came 10 Jesus at 
night. 

The last !Jig-ht. after the verv full riav on 
account of the burial of a saill't, we de~ided 
we would not have any sen'ice, as we had 
to leave the following <l:iy at ~ix o 'clock. 
But some sixteen men found their way 
to my little room in the attic: and. tired as 
I was. another message had to be preached 
to the~e men whose hearts had hecn ll1o\'ed 
upon by the H oly Spirit during the week. 
"Dear Lord." T cried, as I look up my 
Rible, "I am absolutely lifeless, help me 
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at this hour." turned to [he resurrcc
tion chapter, ),!ark 16, Ilow the young men 
enjoyed it. Thl') lilotclled with rapt .mcll
tion, and thell one aiter another !>aid, "1 
dn I,.,:lien.:," Bdore Ihe service was over, 
which la ... ted Illore lhall an hour, I iell 
peril"l'ti:)o re~lt'(.L I \\it:- rea(.!)" 10 thro\\ I)IX:II 

the doorlo ior another service, 
Grandma Cheung went to hea\'ell while we 

wcre Ihere, and louch a joyiul entrance wa'S 
her~. She (\11 ... \1 praying, "l.ord, bll""~ the 
dear si:-I~'( \dlu anl'nds lIle :-00 iaithiully and 
was ill's illY JOIce." 

\\·c \\\'11\ about fifteen miles ianlwr up the 
rin'r, taking elevell huurlo to make the trip, 
Thl'rc \1 C had ~crviccs for a week, and many 
\\ ere brou!tht IIndo.:r Ihe inilw;nu' 01 Ihe 
Spirit. \!Xollt twenty fin~ conic..sed, but th .. 
lIln'tin ts wtre inh.'rrul'tt"<i 1.1) the ~lIddcn 
mi:-lIl1(kr .. talldin~ Ix:tween the J::,,\·erument,. 
of the tllO Ilr\l\'inces, rc .. ultinJ,: in the tllwn 
lx:inJ.: onrrun \Iith Ir'o(,p~, We had to call 
a "mall buat Ioack home, taking a part of 
t\IO da) ~ and one night tn make the trip. 
One place the s,)ldil'r~ mist{lok us for the 
t'!,ellly apllroachiug in th~' darknt' .. ~, and 
prtpared to ~hoot U~, hut the I.lHd miraI'll 
l<Jll .. l~ intcn'l'pll'd by ~el1(lillJ:: a Chri~tiilll 

slIldil'r tu our ft"Clle, .Tu'! ye~lerd.ty a 
man called IlW up, and 'aid, "\Iy friend 
IKard y<>u pr~·;tch nil the hoal tIll' (,ther day, 
'Old j .. \!lld~T conviction. II~· want~ lu comc 
do\\ 11 ami ~~e )""u." 

110\\ (all we l'(lllnl the hard..,hip~ :l1l)"lhillg. 
\\"h~11 \\t' con:-i<il'r that at Il',1'" It,'n Ihllll,tami 
[wt' hlHuhrri hcard Ihe gospel. fnrty made 
a c()l1fts~i"n of Je~lls, ~')mc were bapti7.l'd 
in \I;tttr, :md till' Christians ~tn'nRthened in 
t!ll' IIImt holy faith: On~' young Christiau 
~ai(l, "I han' WtJlt si:del'll lin1l"~ in my lik, 
and tlw~l' \H'r~ occasion~ when r £"It tlw 
hUffkn for nl\" church "0 Ill'a\"ih' , c(luld 
1I0t rl·iraill" -, am glad that I \\~~ pl'rmit
kd to \"i .. it this (lutstati()ll. 

RI~Ot (diT BEFORI~ l~l"I.ERS 
F. G. Harku 

Our \\(Irk ill -Htlanc;IYo. p,:;:, i~ laking 
011 more lif~' now. Elevcn hOi\"(' ht·{·!! hap
tiled in '~;L\l'f rl'n:ntly and ~t'lt'ral llIore 
are 10 ht, baptized 11C"1 TI1I1r~da\". \\\' 
have our prav("r room al Ihe hack' of Ihe 
dUIfo.;h anti h';td a ,::-~,d prayer ~er\"icl' af
Il'r the f(·J.:"ular lllettillg la~t nighl Our 
Sl"nkt,~ an' r.ot so \\ell allt'IHlcd, hut 
those \1 ho :rlll'l1Il han' inl("fe:-t and wc 
nraise thl' Lonl for [he ft'w. 

The I,,~t da~ Dr. ,\IOl1lallo. a .\'(l\lIlg 
ex·prie~l. and hi~ wik were here. Dr. 
1o.I oniano a l1(1 I were ;lrre~t('d and takl'n 
heioT(' the chid of poli('e aud Ihc ~uh
prefect. Th l, f(· ... idelll prie~l. who i~ (luilC 
Doplllar, had madl' a writlen complain l 
~l{aill~t us 10 the ~uhl) rdeCI who gave or
rl. cr~ tn the chiei of police 10 have 11<; 
<\[) \lrar for iuvestigat inTl, Th e lallcr i~ a 
fri end (If o ur s and re,::-relted to do il and 
told us that he hesitat('d unlil he rl'cei\'cd 
Ih(' sccond order irolll the ~uhJlrekc t. The 
chief of police sellt a plain-dolhes man 
for liS and had Ihe police who took us 
to the ~uhpref('c[ to go allead oi u., so 
the pcople would !lot notice we werc un
der arre~t. The chief of polit'e was ,"cry 
kind and Ireated Il S \1 ith much re~pect. 
hUI tilt, "l1bprefec[ whose iamily i~ ~lrOl1g
I ~ Cathvlic ami who ilo really gO\'crnor 
;tnd acting as suhprefect while the real 
officer is a\\'ay for vacalion , re ceived liS 
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rather ml]lka antly al fir~l. hut ajt~t"" we 
had t;tlkt'd \1 ith him il,r ail''' moTTl("Tlts 
and 10111 him it \\ as our l)Usin~s~ to preach 
the gmpd .111(1 110t to fif.:hl Ihe l~ul11;tTl 
church a .. Iht: prit·~t h,ld .tccused u~ of 
doin~, hc dlanfol:l"Ii hl~ attitudl.", But he 
a~k~'d 110, to d,,~(' ('tlr .. t"n kl'~ on Thurs
day ami Frid.1Y nidll, ~IIlC(" h(: "aid w(: 

\\tuld hktly be ill d,w~er a~ th,t{ is the 
Illlle "lttll Ihl ~hl1rch bCCOIlll."" nl{osl leal 
('u~ I (\i,lnt \\,1111 to ;tgrl t<l tlO ~,I, 

hut Ih \loI11~IIlU ~l1gge~tld it \\a~ ht~l. 
He hil~ sulleretl "I much, ha\"in~ bnll in 
jail and ;tI~tl o.:xpelled iro!ll the country 
when he hl~1 :tl'Celltt'd the gu:-pd. S0 
a~ he had I"'C~'IH'd a \Iire irOIll IllS .'l'C
ret'ln· to rt·turn I,) Lima, Wt' dt'cided 10 

c1,ht, IIIl' Illt'('liJU,:> Ihat ni&.:ht, \\'rIl1l0d,I)", 
and III: ,lilt! \Ir ... ~hl1llaJl" IdurnC't! 10 

! ima t'n Thur .. d,IY \\'~, hope tln'Y c,ut 
(('11Ie ;1I,:ain wht'n Iltt) may nut lit' hmd 
en,\. 

I h.ld 11l"\~'r "1,,,kl"1l to till' prieq, .. , 
I,'ok ;Jd\;\l1t,l~l' of the (lilll'rtUllity anti 
l'alll'd 011 him ill hi~ ,1u<ly ;\I!t'r \\l' kit 
the ~ubprdl"!.:tl1rt', II~, rerei\l"(\ mt' kintl 
Iv ami \\l' I\illl IIUill' a IOIlg" talk. I told 
I;im that I \\iI~ nllt his cnemy and th.n 
\\C \\t'n' 1\lIt prt,lrllin~ a!o:"ain~t Iht' chuT(h, 
He: "'aid that all \\htl ~o It' t'ur IItl'Clill/.:' 
arc nOI Prut( .... lanh :11H1 had tllld him 
Ihill&.::~. SUUll' oj Ihe thill/.:' whirh ,,,'n' 
told 11im \\In' i.lJ..~·, Dr, ~h)IlI.111tl nt,lIlt
a lIublil' ~t;l\llllt'llt tl\ill he \\<1 nnl Ilt"re 
t(l pn:tch ag"ail1~t tIll' (hurh, hut \~IH.'11 he 
lold hi~ n:pl"fit"IKl', h ... nalurall\" had 10 
lell !>Olllt' thing"~ \\hich n'fiected <HI thl' 
printhood illld tlMt 11<1 tlnuht kd til the 
Iwrsel"uti,l1l. The pril·~t ~aid all whO) 1~',I\l' 
the churdl are had. 

In our cOII\'er~atioll he ~Iatl'd that Ill' 
kllew Ih~· Bihk \\dl. I tolt! him I \\.l~ 

r::lad to hrar It lit' "aid, jtlr llC"Ulll'k, 
he did uot lind in till' Bihk allY Iladling
a~ 10 how hapti'1!i ~I\(lllld ill" .Hlmiui,tt"n'd 
I told him \ did and tou',;: my r("t;! 

m~'1l1 out IIf my Jlll('kl"t and n',ul him '1 
h·\\ \"l'r~e:- in \{(111Iiln, {, l\O\1 \~~' ilft' hur .. 
ied \Iilh Ilim ill !Jal'ti .. m. l·tt" , and hi ... 
COllnll'uaUl'e dl,lllg"l"(] and h ... ~('('llll',1 In hl' 
'Iuite iml're~sed I [t' ~;!id 1 \\oul<l Ilr all 
righl if I \\ould n'm~" to Ill(" ('athoJir 
c:hurch. I !(lId him he was mure likl·h 101 
cOllie out of it .. but he could 1I0t ,lgn't· 
with me. I h;k\t, had iI hurdl'n and har, 
for him inct' in Illy praYt'r, and I dn 
trtht (;,,/1 m<J\" go hold til hi-..; Iln'd\ uul. 

TilE SIX(,LF rYE 
VI' cannot ~l'n'~ {;od antI Mamllltll1. 

One Illilll fllr Olll" \\Ol1lan i~ Iltt' lIil iur 
~tan<lard [n hu~illt''''. mcn kWH\' :-" ~\I'll 
Ihat !>ingkne's oi IHlrJl(J~e i" ueC(·~";.f\· 
to ~UCCt'~~ Ih at th c\" Sit\· of a man who 
scatll'r~ his intt're~-ts, ;hat he i~ " 'ack 
oi all Ira(Ie ,; llla~ter of nOlle." I"h:tt is 
what thl' Lord JI,"U~ \\"a .. talking ahout 
in ~Iatt, 6:22.23. lit' who ::-ie~ \(\ ~t'rn' 
(;(ld and ~1;k1l11l101l. or \\"ho tries to 1)(' 
hu'>h:uul to nwr\' than one woman ill thr 
sallle time i .. ~piritllally cross-eyed, If Ill' 
makes any headway at all It.:- IllU~t kanl 
to ignorl' the \i<;ioll of eith~'r OUt' eye 
or the other, Ife 1llUH bl.' of it single 
eye, The man who allo\\s sOlllethillg olh
er tlmn (;011 to occupy a chief plac~ in 
his lik, ha~ mil :t ~inJ::"l(' eye. Ill' will 
fail. Ila\'ing thl' double ('ye the Lord 
Jesu,> Ci1Il~ 1t:l\inK an evil eye, 
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the 
Ilre,thrf II \" H(,IHm011, S(',lrry, .\rk, 

writc~ "\\ c' ~t;Lrt\'(1 ,I II1lTting at (~rii 
hth~\I!lt. ,,\Tk., a \IIT\..: aj{o, ami tht.' coun
Iry \\a .. tirf,'t! f!lr 1111[(>, .lfOlUlld. \\'c had 
a .. B1:\II~ .(.~ /J(J() or mort' pL'()pll' prt:~CIll. 

T1H~ 1I1t'{-tlnj.(' v.ill cnlltintll' ilHldinilcly." 

S/·\T\ ~I()I<F FILLED 
;\1 fS. J. ( il" .... , r)'kr, rt"a~. write ... 

"./lhl r!o"t'd .1 thrn' \ll'I'k .. ' Ilwl'tinK at 
"lit lie-tilt"! Tbl' I.()rli bk~s('d fmlll the 
hl·~illl1it1j.('_ S;linh l\"t'n' reviled, and oack
.. lidl'f' \1 Nt' fn'laillll'rl, i \\t're filk·d with 
till' Ii oly Spirit and 10 
h,qllilt-d in w;tlt'r Broth 
('r Kdlcy it"i~tl'd in 111(' 
t l'.\ \It,,'k's !lIN'ting!>" 

Whitened 
R F\'I\'\I cnSTISCES 

1';.,101' TIHJma~ Twi~§ of ()ravily, Pa" 
wnll' "\\'t' han j1l,1 closed a three 
'\t·t·k~' IlH·t·tmg lIith I':I-'angl'list Loren R. 
Sta"h pf {Jhin. Thl' Illectings were SlIC

rt'"ful ;uHI grt'at iutl'ri"! was ~hown a§ 
lUurh ,t~ ROO pl'""I(' being in at\('ndancc at 
~eH'r;d flf Ihc It'llt sCl'I"irt· .. , Somc of these 
prand thrHIIg:h 10 sah'alion in the old
f;t~hi01H'rI '\ ay <111(\ hl'liev{'f~ were filled 
with I Ill' Spiril acrordiug: tu .\el, 1.:4. The 
H·\i\:.1 i., ~till Knillg on. The Sunday af 
h'r tltl' 'Iwcial 111ct,ting:o; dn~('d. J were 
... an'd ~il1(l I hapti/l'd in till' Spiri!." 

,\'1' sepPI· R TI~IE 
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~ield 
,\"{)ncfl'riully h(';lkll .. \lmo~1 all oi a Bap
tist church came over into Ihe asscm 
hly. incJllIliug 2 Baptist preachers. \Ve 
have tried ior )everal years to Rt·t these 
1\\'0 churches comhined, Thank (;od for 
"cnding the Spirit oi 1(H'e Ihat hrought 
ullity, J!U\ITr, .11111 lwarl·. Sunday, July 
2bt. \Il' had a !l1i~~iClnarv lI1es~age and 
olTering, (;0(1 greatly Illaniies!ed Ilis 
power, {'specially (J1l Ih~ c1o~ing day of 
the meeting." 

lIF,\\ 'E:\I.Y D.\YS 
~! r~. K 

(jO()]) I:\TFI~EST 

Si .. H:r Ida Mc.\dno. 
Ru ... h S p r I 11,1(", Okl;l., 
\\ritt: .. "BrotlH'r 11,lrn') 
I lllddk~llIlI of Bailey. 
Okla .. al1" 1ll~,~t'lI han' 
jll~t dn~t',1 ~t thn· ... wl'('k~' 

rC\'i"t! itt Baill:) where 
7 "oul' 111'rt: !lUlst won 
dniull,r ~a\{d, I} haptill'd 
with tlll' J lo ly ( ,h(lst, and 
Y hOII'll/I,d in waIn. \\ll' 
l'('jni n',IHI ~tl' Ihis br('ak 
Ihrough jilr Ihe Lord :1<" 

Ihi .. i~ tIlt' jir~1 in )'lar" 
for Ibiky, Thl' nOl\"d~ 
\'l'I"(' \'I'ry Jar~(', and good 
in1\'I('''1 W~h ~hown," 

(;{Id has a ~UJlPcr lilllC, l'\','n ~" you alld l. Thl' supper oi which 
lie spt'ako; is uJlon a '\('''(Iinl{ I".:ea~ir.n it i .. tht· wcdding' "UPI't"r 
gra("ing 11ll' marriag-e oj Iii" ~t)n, ,-\t Hi, OWII wcdding· ,'UlIa" 
illg thou/{ht that SIlIi \\11\ j..:inl Ilnll .... {·h alld ~el'l"~ Iii" gunh. 
Luke 12:37. I [{'an"'\ ,upulatiH' g:!'l'atne,,, i., :lttained hy low
line"s in ~cl'I"ing. I ukl' 2/' :/.(,. Bul !lll'rl' h:ls been dilTiculty in 

Knightly, \\'ind~ur. ~Io., writes: 
"'Brothtr Ray lliswell of 
),1011\(', "\rk. , has just 
do~('d a four weeks' cam
pai1;:Tl at Lttwillc, Mo. 
Tht, C(1untn' has hee n 
,tirred \,ilh Ihi~ full gos
pel, many having heard 
il for the first time. 

I 
! , 

),Iany werc <avec!. healed, 
and' haptin'd with the 
IInly (;I1C),t. The days of 
Ihest· lll\'l'III1g:~ \lcr(' (lays 
of h"";1\en upon earth. 
l'p 10 Ihis lil11(, I had 
almost III 0 \I ~ h t there 
\lere no ( 'hri!';tial1~ 111 

thl'~e day" 11111 (;ud has 
Ill· ... '11 t:()od ()n July 41h 
the ~aints :n'111 Sedalia 
l'anw wilh Ih\'ir musical 
111stnl1111'llb. Tlwir music 
drnl" 11' dO~i' to God, 
(htr \\'0 r ~ hip "ecmed 
la<lll·llly. (;"d ht'aled my 
litlk I2'Yl';(r-old dauRh
kr fn:111 ki(II1('~ Irouhle, 
,11111 lIle in 111 lll'uralgiil." 

g~,tting gue,I". ~ll that Ihc .~ullper, rt ;HI,I-' now for 10111;: year.,. ha~ 
not el'l,'n yet hu'n '(TI-'Ul. .\11 alr'llg: Ill· han' hun \llldl'r in,trur- , 
tif)l1~ h) go "inlo ;lil tht, worl"" inv iting: "nl'ry Hl'ii!Ur.,": hut 110\' 
thai Ih.: serving (Ii the ~uppl'r ran 1111 1('lIg-l'r be deterred, wc 
Iwar ringing: oul ag~lin Ihl' old (<>I111I1:1l1d . Ihou;.:h dirr.:n'nll~ 

phra~('d: ,,(;(\ ~'\' Ol1t '1IIi rk!y il1\(, tile slrn'h illld lanes of thl' 
city, and hring: in hilht'r 1111' poor. and Ihe maimed. and the halt. 
and the hlind'" l.o"kin~ :lL:'lin, and ~t"l'ing Ihal rO(H)! at thc tahle 
"till rell1;lin~. Ih l , 1.~'r.1 ;l(l,J... urg\,tlliy ha~t.:ning: Ih. "(;{I 0111 
inln the higl1\\~'~" and ht'dg-~'~, :trHl ('nmpd thel11 III COllll' 1:1. 

Ihal ),1,' hom I' 111,1\' hI' filkl!" 

I , , 
! 
! 
! 
! 
! 
i 

\\'\\ F OJ· ~,\L 

\ \TIO:\ 

!la·lhn·n. \,hill: \\l ,In arl' ,urI' that ~I1PP'T h:l~ nol heen "encd. 
elr, Ill' 11111 Iw\il\'{' til ,I il ""Ill IIlU" hI') 1101.\'1.' ,,-.: not in it 

1'~I',t"r I ["rry SI~·iI. of 
( -kn·LlrHI. fJhi(I, \\rit,·" 
""'" wi~h tl) thank (iod 
for a 1U1l'1 hJto"I·d wave 
of "al"ttio!l \lllich flowed 
o\'er ollr two wcek,' of 
"JI"rial 11I('Ctlll~" w i I h 
Iklnrl'5 DUdlcy. the dlild 
t',-anKtiist Ilf \1'\1 Phi!;1 
Ildphiil , Ohio, OHr 100 

{'''Ill ing' ~(I{1n;' Yt·" "un'lr, ~T", Thin ~h;r\1 \IT lIot 11(· ... ·(] tl1 ... · 
Il\'art,rr~ (If (IlIr l.or<1 ;lIId pt;r,ol1ally earn' th ... · IllC"';IA'C to thn~(' ! , BR[ FF \I F:\TI O~ 

Brother \\-erner L'hl
lI1all. :\ (' II' her g, Ore., 
wric('s: "\\"e arc having 
~Iwcial I11l,\,ting" IV i t h 
F\'angdi<.,t Lola DeVau lt 
of Kall\a~. It is now the 
Ihird \Ieek, and the in-

multitude" ".hll Ill,\·t·r ~o to ehnrrh- who ~("an'cly kl1(!I'. thl're i" 
10 ht" it \UPIWr \, \\ hieh th('\' art' illvi\l'o? D(les not the "cvery ! 

! , crcalure" indlld,' the"e n(ll1-church'.lwcr~? 

ck·r~. let us hie lh to the he,lg:e". I. E. R. 
Come, fellO\,' t r;I\- -

I .:._-----,------,-----------... 
!'ollls (\l<l~1 of thl'lll 
yOllng \l,'opll' ,'al11l' tn Ihe 'l!tar for $:1 1-
,·allol1. It \1:\" an impirinR wilnes!> to th e 
whok ("(1n~rl'j,::lli(ln of ,\ hat Ih e Ba pti~111 

o f Ihe 11(1), Spirit can 11(1 f(ll' a you ng 
girl in ilia king Ilt I' a mOlllhpiae of GO(\." 

sn,TFSSFl"1. }'I EETI:\G 
Pa~wr 1'. F Ramsey. ),lah·ern . .-\rk., 

\l'ril c~ "Tla' dear Lord is \Ionder'ully 
hll,~ ... jl1g in ~!ahcrrt. \\"c have ju~t c1o~ed 
a J \'l'l'k~' rCl"i\'al 111t:{'lillg. KUl11ber~ (li 
people \H'n' Sill-cd and bapli7NI with the 
Spirit. The IlIIlll is ~tirred, Brother Bur
ri ... wa~ \I ilh us the fir~t w('ck, and B ro th 
er Bentley wa\ with lL" the ~el'ond week. 
The third wt'l,k \Ie carried (111 the m('ct
ill~" (11Ir'l'h,'~, Surdy it lias the I1lClst 
~lK('("-,tul llh"t,tinJo.:' that "' ;"IlI-ern has had 
in )' ... an. \\'1.' hapli7('d ZI) in water. and 
35 nt:w namt'~ \Il're added to Ihe assem
b ly rr>IL ~Iany wh(l had diH'a~es of Jong 
!oitamlillg: we re healed." 

O!-i 1.0. :\0 lot \\' A Y 
\\'onl conll'~ 10 liS from Paslor Rarra t 

ill Oslo. :\{lrl\ay, of a hh:~st:d meeting at 
E:htl'r lime when they lI"(' r e visited b}' 
Drollll'r \\'iggle~\\'orth. In :\orway. Shrcw 
Thllr~day awl (;ood I;riday arc \'I'ry holy 
days, Xo \\-ork j, done in the fa ctories 
and ~hop~, cor in Ihe offices and public 
p l :lCl'~. Tilt· ~allle is the ea~e on East(' r 
~unday and the ),Ionday following-. The 
large~t hall lIa~ rented and was fil!ed to 
flVl'rtll)wing-, Th(' Lnrt\\ prc~ellct· was 
mal1iil"t 111 a ,-('ry precious w:ly. 

13 \rTI~TS .un: Br.F~SEI) 
Pa"tor ).! S!;onaland, Tal1;1ha"'l'e. Fla .. 

wri!t,~· "JU'q close,1 a three wceks' re
\-ival at han Tallernadt" ~i~tcr Effit" 
Lu.-\nn ),Iilk'r lIa ... in dlar.l'c. A large 
number \, er(' saved. ~l'H'r,1I hack,lidl'rs 
\\at.' reclaimed. 5 r('ceired the Bapti"l11 
with the I holy (;ho~t. and many wt"'r(' 

t('rcst is iw:rl'asing. Sev
eral church members h:1\'e IKco!l1(, stirred 
up hy the lI1l'ctiu!-t'~ amI han' IH'g ull scek
ing the Hapli~111 \Iilh tl1(' I I,ll)' Spirit." 

Brother Johns, 11'011 }.lmll1tail1, ~Iich., 

\\'ril('~: "Can sur('ly report vic lory fo r 
the Lord here. \ \'e are ]1rayill~ for a re
vilal. \\ 'e had a wall-r hapti"ma l service 
Sundar at Iron I~i\'er when' illY cowork 
er. Emery Johnson ha, :I charge. Eight 
\I-ere illll11(-rscd and a wonderful service 
followed in the ('\'(,Iling, at which time 
6 soub were glorious ly saved." 

Pa~tor C. C. (;oree, \\·h eeler. Texas, 
\\Tit",,: "E\'angeli"t Sister Bessie )'[isner 
oi Amarilln. l\·xa .... hrollgh! sOllie "cry 
wonderful and in slHring 111('s,ages to the 
pcople during a r('eent eampaiJ.;'n. (;ood 
5Cl'd has h.'en ~o\'.'n and \1 can' expect
ing- il to hring fNth fruil. ~ol1le ('\'I'll a 
hlll1(lred fold. The entire C01111111111ity has 

• 

• 
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bel'tI impro\'cd 3' a result of the preach
ing of the \\"onl," 

Pa~tur .\Ihn! O~]«, Blair, Okla., wriles: 
"After so long a Sl:;J.~(>n of ~pirilual 
druu~hl. God i" a~aill l>it:~'ing in a won
(krful way. Since I ancptld the wlIr\'; 

here in .\pri!. 8 l\;1lllc' han: been added 
to oLlr a"'""cmhly full. 1.., .. 1 Sunil;,\' at our 
regular I.'H:ning ~crvicc. J \\ pI tl~cir way 
to (";!lvilry'" Cro ... ,. and I \\as filled with 
the I h,]y Spirit." 

Sister 1.013 Lichlyter. Shuidan, \\·yo., 
wnll's: "The Lord rai'cd up this little 
mission at 129 s. (,(Oule! St. \,"1: arc be
lieving' Ill ... Lord j(lr a gn':l1 fe,-\va1 and 
surdy ,IH:rt, i~ grt'at IIn"d in thi ... barn.'1l 
state. So iar :\ .. I kno\\', ours is the only 
a"scllIhly in the nurth hali of the state. 
Thl' m'l'l! for workl'r" in all thi, '>tatc is 
lreIllClHlou~. (;od ha~ addl'd to our TlUIll

bns a holinc .... pn:ach..:r ami hi~ \vilc, 
both h,l\-i~lg rl'ccnti), f(,('t'i"cd the prcciou'> 
Bapti~11l ui the 11()ly (;host with the Bible 
Cl'idcncc," 

SL'CCESSFl-1. { \~II'"\i(;\: 
Evan~di~t O,car i)avi{h(lll, \\-i(hita, 

Kall~ .. writcs: "Big rt \'i\'al :n Chicka .. ha, 
Okla \\"c clos..:d a n:rv ~un'c .... iul re
vi,·,,! campaign SOIllI.' il'\\ -\\~·'·k, agn, (;0/1 
was with u~ in grcat po\\cr to ~a\·c, heal, 
and baptizc .. \itl'r a i..:\\' nig-lils the huild
ing was filkd \\ ilh hungry Ill:arts. (;n';i\ 
intcr\'SI was lllalliil·"tl'd hy the public, and 
19 \\-ere savt::d while 7 rt::ceived the Bap
tism with the J lolr Spirit. \11 mail will 
rea ch me at SOl) E. Ilarry St., \\'icl1ila, 
Kan s:· 

.\ ClI('TH II HFYI\'ED 
Pastor C. C. :\Iiller, Y. :\1. C. A., Kansas 

Citr, Kama" write": '·\\·e ha,·c just 
closcd a "pleJl(lid fiftcen day~' revival un
der the kadership of Brotll('r :md Sister 
Chas. E. HobinsOll frOm 1 leadquarters, as
sistcd I)y thei r daul-:lller Yashti and 
Brother Ross \\'ood of Springficld, Illusi· 
cians and "oloi~ts. The r~sults wcrc cx· 
cellent. \\"hile a few were s"vcd and re
claill1ed, and an cxtraordinarily high per
centage of those s'l::eking healing were 
healcd, the big blcssing lay in the bring
ing oi the church back onto ilt:r toes. The 
hcalillg of a lllalign;lllt aud deadly can
cer stood Ollt promincllt among the rest, 
Since the meet ings d.)s~d a splendid spirit 
Il:I s been manifested alllong Ihe saints." 

II EALED OF CAXCER 
In 1926 ! was taken "ery il1 ami suffered 

IIntold pain. \\'c were livillg in Kansas City, 
Mo .. \\"hefl~ we had acce~s to the best in the 
way of doctors, ~Iy hu~b..nd called several 
of them and th~y ,'very onc said r would 
hal't:: to be opcratcd Oil, Finally, I was suf
fering so bad that r wcnt to the howital and 
was opl'rated on, but was not Illuch improved. 
In 1927, we moved to Kansas City, Kansas, 
where we h:(\'e had 28 doctors. They told 
my husband that thc best they could do was 
to gi\'e II1C mOrjlhine to case illY pain, The 
trouble was a canccr in Ill)' abdomen, from 
whence it discharged and final1y ale through 
the skin of my stomach and ,,·a~ a large 
open, maiiA"nant sore. I could not eat or 
s!eep or gct a momcnt's IlC;tCe, J weighed 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

11 ... " pOlllab \\ht::n I t"'Jk ~ick and ~Ix'l'(lily 
w~1lt d/O\\n 10 lJllly f\7 1'01111(1--. ,\O\l·lIIher 
27, IQ2:-\, i had ;1 slrt/h, oi I'aral~,i~, ait..:r 
which 1 l'lluld nt::ithl·r walk nor tillL Out.' 
aitl·fll""n Ibl'~ thuught 1 ,\a~ II~ill~ aud 
caillfi till' I'ril·,t \\ho an,lintl'd 111< ;ultl pro.: 
l>;lrul Ill{' Ipr dlath. 1 \\;t ... then 31) )cars 
,Id I had n"t hn·n ab1l to 'IX.I]..;: ,""I \\<lnl 
f :I,ne (!a)'. TluI'l' 'tan,llt1~ al)<111 III 
cal1. ,I ' II (;, Of! to '1';\1''': lilt' and I J:.lt lit. th'r 
\itlr '('Hr;,1 Ill(,nth .. I gut ~ .. I C"lIle\ \\alk 
III l'n:Il"'l' am! lillal1) I r'Juld \\alk al.mr 

Still. alth"u;.dl I toH'\'; from $" ttl s,'\ \\IJrth 
Ilf nwdiril1l· a \Ink, I C'ould nol /{ll fl'lil'f 
from pain. I karin!! that Brotht·r l)an :\Ic
"\";111\', an t'X convict. ,\a~ Itl 0H' hi .. liil' 
~I"n: at tht:: I'l'n1l'c/l'I:t1 church at 7th awl 
Hi\-;'ninv, I wenl, .\t thi .. Ill\"lting I 
ht·ard tIlt.' aUllollnCl"nll'nl madl' that a n'
\i\al IJI(lting cnndu(tl'd hy Ih"till'r awl 
Si,h'r ('h, ... F. Huliill .. 'lIl and party. \\;I~ 

In i>q.:iu, and thrnug-lJ the cirnmht;IIlCC~ oi 
allt·ullin!! tlw ~lrXalh Illt'etin!-:: and Iwaring 
thi ... anll"unC":I1lt::nt I - \\·a~ latl'r lwalloli. I 
alh'11lk,1 the first ni!-::ht s..:rvice at tht· n'
\-i\-:11. The Ilt'xl night nrotht·r ~Iilkr joiut'd 
wilh Brotlwr and Si~I{'r R"hilhtla in pra\"
in!? for lilt· al1l1 I \\'a~ hl'ak'd, The canCl·r 
Ill'akd (wcr wilh "kin a~ "1ll')(lth a~ m." 
ian', hut for two days it cnlltinu~d to dr;lin 
n'r~' "adly. On \\"c(hll",{la.I' I had IIraytT 
ior thi~ draining and thc Ilt'xt mllfuing- it 
had ct::ast'd entin'h·. Tht:: llanlt' of thc Lord 
Jt~l!~ rhri~t, th;olll.1:h faith in Iii, nallle 
ha~ m:uk IIll' qrnug and r am a hca1e<1. 
\l'dl \\'flllIan. Frnlll the tilllc of tilt' flrH 
prawr I han' taken no Illedicine, Ilrilher 
han' I idt the d('~irc (lr nel'd for :In)". Oh. 
it i~ a "·{1!l(\t'rflll cie\inraIlCl', al)(1 I I..dye 
I.nd all tht, praist'.-01r5.) Rn"{' I.ittk, 
215 S. 10th Strt'et. Kan~a~ City, Kan' 

r han- n'MI the above t61imollv nf Si"ll'r 
Littlt, amI. having hew c{1nn'~,ant with 
tilt' fact-. a~ thcy deYeiopl-d, r han' ('\"cr~' 

reaqm tn h<-1il.:\'c that ~hc ha~ accuratch' 
qatcd the ca<,c, C c.~ril1cr, p;\<.,tor, Y. 
~I C. \, Kama~ City, Kanqa~, 

,\:-.1' OUTCASTE ClrRTSTIAt\'S 
HONESTY 

In sweeping 0\11 the courtyard of a Hindu 
farmcr. fnr whom her fathcr worked, a 
young native Christian girl di~co\"cred onc 
day a IliC!Cc of jewc\ry cmbecl{lcd in the 
dust heap, Immediately she covered it with 
her foot. and when she was sure that no 
one was watching, quickly tramferred it to 
a fold oi her chaddar where she tied it up 
s('curcl\', 

I ler sweeping ended, she trudged off with 
her ha~ket and broom to thc outca"te quar
tcrs dwcl1ing wilh delight and excitcmcnt 
UI)()II the thought of hcr new pos",cssion, But 
as shc look it Ollt to ~zc at it, standing on 
the thrc<:hold of her own hOllse. a voicc 
ill her heart ~elllcd to say: "Thou art a 
Christian; a Christian must not stcal !" 

Tn v;'lin shc tried to quiet that still, small 
voice, Almost in spite of herself she turned 
and slowly wendcd her way back to the 
farmer's c(ltllpound. There, handing back 
tilc ornamcnt to a A"roup of TI indll wom
cn scatc-d on the hed"tcad, she e;aid: "You 
have oftcn j('ered at Ill!" for hcint; a Olris
tian, hut wil1 you scoff to-day when my 
Lord Chrie;t makes me give baC'k the jcwc\ 
r lIlig-ht ha\'e ,,\olcn frnm you?"-.\fissioll
or)' Rn'im' 0/ the World. 
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.\FR .. \ID OF BEiXG C \LLED .\ 
F\:\_\TIC 

.. \ grt';H 1l1;lIIy t,t'opl(· afl' ;tfraid to ht' 
lilit-d "ilh lire SpIrit 01 (;~HI '.Llr,ud pf 
ht'iUK c,llkd i']lIati~'~. '\"(111 ar.' not A'u<>tl 
iur all}thUl .... llntil tlu' w •• rld l'''lhid,·r "'II 
a i"llatl('. Fl'x said that Cll'n· Uuaicr 
ought to h kt, til(' t' Iwtn· I ,r tI"ll milt-, 
aruund \\ h It doc the ''-';(ril'lIIrc;' .""IV 

'nnt' ShOiIi dl, t' a Ihllu .. and aHoI t" IlUt 
"·n thuu ,mol t" t1i~ht: It tak. ,I lit 

iI Ihou'-Iud t" \ h.I't· lllle 1111\,. \\"hv Ih'· 
('au ... t· I" "I'll- ;Irl' ,IIra;d (Ii bl'ill,g: too re
lil.{iolls. \\·h:l\ dl>(', !h~ \\l,rid \\allt to· 
day ~Il'n \\hn an' {lut aud tlut lor (,,,d, 
<lnd IIllt h,di h~ anto! in their .llk~it'IIl'e 
and ~l'f\ K\' D. I. :\Ioouy. 

,\ P\I~\nl.J' OF PO\\'I'R 
.\Ih·r (,oel h"eI lir.t "hi .. pc:n't! that sihi

lant ",'rd, "qt',IIU," till' \\url,1 H,tthd 
.!,'\\11 10 Iht, '""1I11"n.lhil· l' ,udll,i,m that 
till' \llIliJ.:ht~ 1\;1(1 IItt..:fl·d Iii .. 1:ht wurl! 
cOllrl'nliu~ l'I\\\l'r. 11 was "l".\\.·r 111l(II·r 
prt'~'lIrt,." TII("1I ('aTIlt' tile di ... co\ t'n (,i ;\ 
Ill·" d.\ n;1ll1ir, 1\ IIl'U thl' l'it'ctric· ,park 
r .. ka"'l'd Iht· l'nl'rgy I~i A"a" mil1g-kd "ith 
air and ~a'l' u. I'''''t'r "ithout IIrl""lIrc 
-' 1't1\\,'r h~' l'xplu.i.,!1." Tn,d.I.\" ,cit·nti ... t~ 

arc hinlin~ Ill,lt thl're arc am,111I1K and 
q't'clt'makillg- di'cu\-..:ric_ jU'1 aroUl: I thl.' 
COflll'r lIy m\';I11~ oi "hidl we ~h,"1 n' 
lea~e p.,,,\'r hy atolllic emanation, with 
'·quanta'· oi t'\ t'r~ '11ft oi ('IH'rI:!Y. ,imiiar 
hI Iho~l' \~hidl produce li.~hl 

(;{,d i~ "tl11 \\hi"pl:fill~ Iii ... \'(rl't~ .!f 
power to tlHht, \\\ltPie car, art' ulI"t"Ptwd. 
\\'c olin· I11OUJ;.:ht that p,,\\\·r by Illoral 
pre,~url' \\a, Ih l· kl'Y to prn~:::"fl"". 'Ioral 
it,rt'c, lik\' ils i>h~ ~i{'ai nJUtIIt rpart ~t",III1, 
\\"a~ rt'ckOlH'd our \,thical uitimah', Tllt·n 
camc th t · rl"il.he "I the energit"~ of I'('r 
~tlllali/ed I'o\\t'r. Set frcc by Ihe dec
tric spark "j tht' .pirit oi dcmocrac\", in
dividua! initiali\"\: ha~ rc,·o[utionilt::ci our 
economic and soci,;! lifc. 

Just around the t'orUtr Ihere art' hid 
den treaSUfl'S of 11\'\\" ami \';"!t'r pow('r 
waiting for thn~e who will keep tllt'ir 
minds (lpl·n and their const'il·nn's alrrt 
to tilt' mill(l and 1\ il1 oi God, Tht, late 
Dr, Charlc~ i' SteinmCl7, phpici~t uf the 
fir~t maJ;.:lIitwk. thought that the trta,url.'S 
JUSt around the n,rncr were morc than 
phy"ica1. that the next great di~co\"eri..:s 
\\ould hI' malic in the realm of SI)irit. 

\\'antl'd. young men and women who 
will hl' \\illing to pay III{' prict' humil· 
ilY, courage, candor, pers{'verance, IInsel· 
fisI1l\(,~s! \\'antcd, th ose who \\'ill cxplore 
Ihe hiding" of J10WCf revealcd by Je!'>IIs 
Chri~1. that grt::3t pioneer who, by lIi ~ 
sac rificial cross. bla7ed trails to realitv il\ 
ord('r that mcn ano wOlllen and little 
ch ildren "mig-ht have life aud might !MVC 
it abundantly!" 

U\\'ho f.)lInws in Ilis train?"-\V, Ii. F. 
III Chris/iall llcrahl. 

----
HEI.P FOR TilE F.\M[~E 

SUFFERERS 
Brother \V, W. Simpson has writtt'n ue; 

advising that some peOllle ha,·c 1)('('11 s(,lId
ing him monc~' orders and b ... nk drafts on 
Shan~h:li or Ilnn~k()ng which hal't:: 01.'(;\

"iolled greal ine;s tn him in exchanj.!"l' For 
in'itan(c (1n a money order of $5,00 he would 
i o~e ne:lrly a do!lar in ('xchang-t'. 



Payt' FOllr/('("1 

All ofT{'ring~ ior Brotllt'r Simpvm or his 
w(lrk will Ix: forwarrh'd hy lIw Foreign 
:\Ii ... ~illm J)t'I)t., 336 \\'l'st Jlarific Strc('t, 
Si>rill~(I(.'ld, ~Io., ill the way that bc~t suits 
Brother SirnllM)Il's ("(}nvcnicnct' and the 
grr:atnt ,>,I\'ing will Iw dff."clcd in exchangc. 
Evcr.\· dt";ignatt'<1 nfTl·ring' nCt·i\,{·d by the 
Foreign :\\ iss inns J)cpartmt'!lt i~ ~ent out ex
actly a~ n"I\l('~tf."cI amI an ;t(h·icc ~Iip sent 
til the mi~~jonary informing him or hf."r of 
I ll{' lIam~' and add res:-o 1)£ the donor. !'oO that 
acknfndt:dguwnt may he made to you di
rt:('t. 

" I inquirf."d what iui(juity was, and found 
it to he no !luhstance, hut the perversion of 
mart's \\ill from Thee. the Supreme, toward 
lower things."- -Saint Augustine. 

(,F:\ FI~:\ 1. COL'KCl L FELLOWSH IP 
Tht: following namcs '" ere added to ou r 

miniH('rial li~t ill the month of July, 1929 
Averill, ()ti~ 1<., Chippewa r a ll s, Wis. 
Beanr, \\'m. J., I<i s~illllllee, Fla. 
Bcaver, :\\rs. :\\argarf."tte E., Kissimmee, 

PIa. 
Cnnpbe!1. :\\aY'1ard \\'., Orchard, Texas 
Carl son, ,\Ibin E. E" Strandquis t, Minn. 
C-arl~()n, Vavid :\1., Spooner, Wis. 
( 'lattl'nlnrge, Alexande r 11 ., Conneau t, 

Ohio 
(,(,ok, Mrs. \\'. A" ~1 ollntain,lir, N. ?It. 
Fa u ~s, :\! ilton 1... Housto n, Tex . 
Finch, Clinton E., Spr ingfield, Mass, 
GircH1a;d, Robert. Dooker, Texas 
(;orhillll, Arthur J" North Crosby, ~finll. 
I fall, Leon D., Portland, Oregon 
I {enderson, ~\iss E{ ~ie 11., Parkers Prai

rie, :\1 inn . 
{{offm.IIl, I.oran n., Nehalem, Ore. 
Kirkland, :\1 iss Gracie M ., Li berty lIiU, 

Texas 
KlinR~nl'im, Oscar \V., Lime Springs, Ta. 
Kling9ht' irn. ~ l rs. Flizabcth, Lime Spri ngs, 

Iowa 
Landald, :\\orris V., Eagle Bend, Minn. 
~!ear !'o, lfarry C, Il omin)" Okla. 
:Montoya , Ramon, Carl~bad, Calif. 
Korman, Clarence R., Plelltywood, ~\Ollt. 
Ogle, ;\1 f S. Ora, Spokane , \\' ash. 
Parker, Tt"<i c., ChiJo(IUin, Ore. 
Parten, Robert Eo, Austin, Texas 
P",mi ng, Lou is Odd, Stillwater, Minn. 
Hake, <":uy 11., 1Iuron, S. Dak. 
Riediger, Mrs. Peggy, Vancouver, B. C , 

Canada 
Robi nson, Dock V., Searcy, Ark. 

Th e following names were removed 
from o ur minister ia l list in the month of 
July. 1929. 
Boothlll3n, S tephen (\Vithdrew), Interna

tional Fall s, Minn. 
Collins. :\fr5. Mary Groat (Withdrew), 

Rialto, Cali f. 
Gunter. Miss Garnell (Withdre\\,), \Vich

ita, Kan sas 
Long, Jeff D" Nort h Lit tle Rock, Ark. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Prll), for 11ft fort~ meetlnra- Noti_ 

of meetln... anouW be re.:eived b)' ... three NIl 
week. before 1~ ,,-tin.. i. to .tart. 

WEWO KA. OKLA,-SundllY Scbool Rally at 
tJ-e Asscmbly of G()\1. AUKu~ t 18. All local and 
ncar·by "s~cmblici invited.-Pastor M. A. Ma· 
lone. Box 694. 

TATUM , N, M.-Evangcli,t W , II. Whelche l 
and wife of Oklahoma ..... ill hcgin a mce ting ,\ugus t 
20. Thi .• , ~ a nc ..... 1)I:lcc. Any help ..... iIl be ap· 
prcciatcd.-T. E . l-'i ,hcr. 

TII~; PENn:COSTAL EVANGEL 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA .-Uldinc Utley alld 
p"rt)' w,ll conduct a' e>'angeht1c ramp"'g" Aug· 
U~t 18·Septemhcr 8 III thc AmphithC:ltrr Icating 
7,SOO,· -Wllt..,n Arguc. 1 .. 3 :\fachray ,\ve. 

LONDON, ARK ..--BI",thcr Wm S. !>Ioorc ard 
"if .. will I~((in ;a rcvi,,~l lampaign Ang. 11 tv 
c"nti:,ur three .recks or longcr. ·Roy F. Mcte· 
dl1h. f':I,\or. 

MORLAND, KANS AS.-{)Id·fa.hi"" .. d rc>i",,[ 
w,1! be heM under IMIlC lent. 1"""JJlI\i·.g Aug. I~. 
an'] cunti UI"II I"ur WI' k Jhql,..r Hf'nt'", II 
,\rmn .,1 \\-"hlta. Kan,.. c"angeli,1 -J. \\'. 
('(,!li,,~, pasl'.t. 

FT. WORTH , TEXAS.-Rev. An ... rt Ott (>1 
llou"ton. T .. x .. WIll 1 .... /(1, , tn'iv,,1 witl thc Fitst 
" "mMy "I (;n.I. Ft. \,""rlh. Tex;,.s, AUI!". II I" 
C, uli"ul' ! ',r 1 ..... rd,. F D_ lJavi$. paqor, ~U'9 
jen',IIII:' Avc. 

CONNEAUT, OHIO ....... Rcvival "II .\",clllbty 01 
(;".1. :0;.-1'1, I·I~: .\\ 'm. E"'("n'<'II("r. 1':>",uII<,I;51. 
I.. (' I l\k~. l',an'M "",] ~"'I(cr. Spcci~l rnU~IC 
('Iny SC"'I(',' Th~ "rcht~tr" alld chuir will 
.. ~~,~t. Alex Ua\\~nhurgr. I'~.tf)r. 

ARTES IA, N. M.-OI<l·limc ~lImp mecling. 5>:'.1'1. 
1·15. Lun,]uCU'd by C. L Mu!gro>'c and w,fe, 
of ",,"\t'>II, Tc_", P lcnty 01 gOGd w~lcr and 
!h.ld~ - For l\Jr l ~c r i',lormation wr ilt: N. C. Wh it· 
lock, u<)x 301, Carl5b~d, N. M. 

CHRISTOVA L, T EX.-Camp mel'tiuK in T~b'_ r· 
n~dc AUII. 21·30. t;vaugeli,1 E. H. \ .... intcr aud 
vatty h charge. Tw" 8etvilU a day. Nic., COl· 
talle, can he: OI) I~;ned al rcasonable rales. Bring 
IJ('dd"'g. ("amp on Ihc beaut,ful Concho.-L. R. 
Higway. (laiHu"al, Tot<l!, or ;\. j. Berry, Sea. 
graves. Texas. 

INGALLS, KA NSAS.--{"ll ml) mecting Allg. 30· 
!kPL IS, Tell t LJl !ltOVC neat tf/wn Ingalls i! on 
U. S. 5()5 in a J1 ractica lly new field lor Ihe Pel1te. 
COat;. ] mess,1j:;c. Evangelost A . R. Farley and 
111It 1)' in "hargc, For further inl"rm:l\iun wrlle 
BrothH Owcns, Ingalls, Kan5a~.· ·A. R, Farley, 
il llrpcr. Ka n!. 

NOT1CE~- t:va:,jnli~t !'mith \\" j":l:I"k~wnTlh 01 
">g]:lIul w,lI d ... II~"te the lIew ja'111";(";\ Tahemacle 
('11 O~·I. 6. I<JCllted at Jamaica A\"t" .. Ind IMt h St., 
jnma'ca. N. Y. It \\,,1\ :lcc',rnmndatc lSOO I'~"'II!C. 
.'>I,'eting will e" l:tulUe 0..:1. (,·27. Thu~(' (Ie~ir;ng 
III II IICIlt! COmlll1llllca tc WIth PaSlo,· l[ol11er ;\. 
Tomli ,.on . 9_-05 2.:?~th St., Qucens ." Ilbge, 1'\. Y. 
Te l. I/ ,,!hs 075(,. 

S ECTIONAL CONV ENTIOro." 
T~1on.::sa . 'fex~~-Aug. 14·15; Carbb.1d, Ncw Mu, 
-Au~. 17.18; Mountamair, Ncw :\t ex.-A ug. 21· 
22; Pla;" vie .... , Tex~s-I\ug . 24·l5; Childrcn. 
Texas-Aug. 36·27; Vcrnon. Tcx3$-I'u",. ;!9·30; 
Clchourn.::. TUa!I--Sepl. J·4 : Olhcrs w,1l be an· 
nounced lalcr.-Hugh. ~1. u.d .... · ~lder, Di ~lric l 
SuperIl11/!noJenl. 

MI SC E L LAN EOUS NOTI CES 
NOTI CE._ lI nsbanl and wife "II" are bolh 

rnini51Crs d'~irc middle·aged lady who necds a 
good ' '''1I1C. I" live. with them to ~arc for the 
home willie they give Ihem~e"'u to II", lIIin istry 
()f Ih~ \ \ 'or(\ M,d pta,·cr. l\I uu bc pk.,sant in 
d'~IK)S, ! ,on a'HI a true ("]·risllal1. A n,- one in· 
l etCMet! may wri le 110'"' 94!. F:I 1)orado. Ark. 

NOTICE.-In responsc 10 Ill)" nU I 'CC lila I my 
as~embly WetC "read)- 10 ]"Ira)" many requests 
came I"r mc to comc to pastorl, 55 ~ucmblics. 
Not sCl'inj:; an y way Ihat I cou ld do 50. 1 did 
not pruervc thosc IHI<'fS. A change ha~ takc·, 
pla,ee 5(> that I am now planning 10 go cast. 
\\' ,Il any VBsto rkss asscmbhc5 ,,·J.nt'ng rnc 10 
~ top . ylea,.. write 1I1C at .9!2 E. Fillmorc St., 
Phocl1lx, Ari~ . F,-cd OcltJcnbru ns. 

NOTI CE .-l'a51,l r S. W. Squier, formerly paSlo r 
01 Verdugo ('ily Gowd ;\li55i"", annOUllecs the 
opening of Ihe A~~emhly (II God i\liss ion at J08 
State SI.. S:H1ta Barh:u a, CaliL Any Council 
miniSler pas. i ',g this ..... ay is irwited to giv/! us 
a cal l. ~ J ccling5 are Sunday, l.!iblc school 9:45 
a. 111.. motning worship 11 a. m., c>-,1"gelistic 
scn'ice 7:3(1 p. m. Tuu day ant! Salurdays 7:30 
II, m.- Past<Jr S. ,,'. Squier, 

~
CHA NGE OF ADDRESS 

llrl'lthcr a nd Sister Alva r. W alker (From Bel · 
"ian C(]nj(o) are residing lor thc prcsenl at Rou!c 
J, Lyn 1cu , \\"a~h. 

B ro ther and Sisler Eric ~1. j oh,,~nn, h;n'e re o 
ql1c"ted thaI their mail hc sent in carl' o f fI C:lrt 
(If ,\irica J,li ss ioll. " 'amba. huri Provincc, Congo 
Bel/o:<:, via EIO pt- Khartoum . 

OPE N F O· :R:-:C~A~L~LS-C-
E VANGELJSTI C.-t\fter AUI(, 16. wc ",ill CO'l · 

sidcr call~ any .... ·hcrc in the \Ycstern S lates. Wife 
is a pianist. Young lady ~inRcr a'l\l ml1~ieian 
..... iIl aCeoml):l n~' II~. We h:1\'e onc ch ild. Rd· 
erences ..... r'tc: Floyd C. \\ oodworth . D'st. Supt. 

August 17, 1929 

A Trip 
Aroun d the W orld 

"WITH S IGNS FOLLOWING" 
The Story of the Latter Day 

P e nteco.tal Revival 
By Stanley H. F .-od.ham 

r magine yourself on a journey 
around the world, visiting four con 
tin!'tHs. many countries ("Ill these 
continents, and lI1an)' places in these 
countries, and at every place you 
stopped. finding a wondrous Pente
cos tal revival at whit e heat ! That 
is your expe ri ence in reading "V.,rith 
Signs Following." 

To follow this account o f the work 
of the 1 Ioly Spirit in Penteeostal 
power is to receive a new vision of 
Ih e mighty grace and power and 
love of o ur God. 

Followi ng the absorbing story of 
what aClUal!y happened in these 
places thousands of mile s apa rt , and 
among almOSI every race o f peo
ple, it is 1111 shown to be the ful
fillm ent of Di ble promises. And that 
establishes our faith and gives us 
Scriptural standards by which to 
measu re ou r own experience or lack 
of experience. New Re\'ised and 
Enlarged Edition. 

Cloth bound, 357 pages. $1.25 

You Are One of 
These Three 

TH E LITTLE FLOCK IN THE 
LAST DAYS 

By A lice E. Luee 

As J ohn the Baptist was se nt to 
prepare the way for the first com
ing, so the Church is called of God 
to prepare th e way for the seco nd 
coming of J esus. The (IrSt chap ter 
of this book is a study of John 
and his minis t ry which teaches us 
much about what God expects us to 
be and do. 

The signs of the times which show 
how near the coming of Christ is, 
naturally group themselves into three 
parts, each part having a special 
~fTcct on one of these three classes 
~f people. Studying the signs of 
the times in relation to these three 
classes of people makes everyth ing 
much plainer than by other methods. 
T he second part of this book gives 
jus t such a study, and makes it pos
sible fo r one who is not a special 
student of prophecy to understand 
the things whi ch are ha ppen ing 
a round him. 

The last part of the book is \\' r it
ten specially for the instruction and 
comfort of those who will stand 
true to the Lord and be found 
worthy to escape those th ings which 
are coming all the earth. Every 
earn!'st child of God will be lifted 
up and strengthened by this part of 
the book. 

Altogether. "The Litt le Flock 111 

the Last Days" is a book which is 
wdeollled by sincere Christians ev
erywhere. 

Cloth bound, 250 pages. $1.00 

GOS P EL PUBLI SH ING HOUSE 
Springfi eld , M issouri 
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,I the R,..:ky \I"" '",in Ih~tl'1c! (unci! H. B. 
IL,rl,~ k. WKhlla, K'lnl :W· 1' .. ,,] .\ FI .. minll'. 
Hulb'. i' ,10 .\hn .\ul(. !fo ll~ L .?tld 51. 
Tn ;d.~d, (",,10. 

~ASTORAL.-[n full kll·" IlIi> .. uh the ~1l' 
ft,,[ a"'\ :-:'"uhca~1 Til n'~III<:1 ( " cl1~; 10 ye;au' 
f"x,wrt(:· u: '" c,.w~ .. h,lt, "r.d l'a~I"r,,1 ,,"ric. 
I, ""t·rI), ,:,nrict l'rc~bHer. II." .. , II .. ~hIJ. \\"ii. 
'" '\ ( I~ t., pcad- :-;11(- I ;I. "ra uale . i Bethel 
Ihl.l~ I I.. :\n'ark, :\ J. I IIr .... ,I".u<"<1 f."ffi 
I''''d .... ~. Ohl'. Ih!.l .. s..hOoI "he ;1 ,,"~ Ul,,jeT 
th.. .Lt' i>in~ (,j Ill.. Gr,.n. I l UII ,1 ",,<.I an' 
.1, t ",I> .Il" roll'; j"" Hd .. tell r~ ~1I1-'1 J E 
~I'c"~'" FI, ra1:. .. \Ia.; El,kr (; {' C. unu .. y, Hart
j.tol, .\1<1. l--1dt"T O. F .\ld·I,·.,,~·. 1l;1~1'''. Oh ... 
t" ,I 111 PC'lid Bihle In I., II., Bel kqc~!. ~[ 
I SmIth, .'1': 3~,,,1 !'t., (olumbll . (, ... 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Jul} ;!/, I() II ;",:Iu~ive 

\11 Iler""nai off .. ,i, w~ ~m, 1I',t t., Wn,6.!. 
1.8' Su, d<l~ :-;';I,,~,I JclTcr> Or .. 
z..07\~~"ln"Jy 01 {;'xl S SWill ,,.. :'pri' R~ ;'Ifo 
2.65 .\. "",hb "f G,~! Y.\ZoJO} fur ~1i~5 
z_so Hu~~ Ike Ha d ..... in""t't W \"a 
3.00 I'runc,l:tk .\ .... mbl)" W.,ts n\ illl!' Ca.hl 
3.00 Ic~t· r S ~ lc~ln Tl!'lC 
3.00 -,\. "",hi. ,,( {-;, d S S s..uC'<:.\ ;'01, 
l.OO Junio. nO}'S lla .. ~ .\ s .. mbly (Of GC>d S S 

(i. s" Cnek T"", 
3.(18 \ I!'mbly ('ald .... ·11 K:II1" 
3.40 Y"''''R Ladies' CLL, .. Full (i"'I,.,1 T:o.b s.,e· 

,.,,,,(-nl" ('ali! 
3.63 '\."'11\101)' <II Gnd IICl1dky :\chr 
4 I ~ l'~nt'l" lal AS'<'l11hly "I (ind Toledo Ore 
4.11 _\'~enthly (>f (""I :-. Sand ChuTI·h Os ..... "go 

I-.al" 
4 SO ,\uhurn 1'''1'1'' S S Auhurn \\'".h 
~.DO KiHmi!kr .""('mbly ""7I11;I\('. -'Id 
5.1)(t (hri'I'~ .\mha.~ad"r' Ki·LI::~!.url( Calif 
!i.1t.) !,." Tahl"T _adl!' TalJah""cf H.I 
5.10 .\H"Ill"lr •• f (i.e! (·Imfr·· "n' ""lie J.-- .... a 
5.Z~ ''',,'nl'!r "I G H! !.:; 5 {":u.'!'a ~10 
5.50 1I~,h'l ("l-apd '\<"'mbly fIf G'~I ~:ast ,f Wts· 

~ '" ,\rk 
11.01 ". "te., 'tal ,h~embly J(;,.."e\and Ky 
0.07 \It Pearl .-\."~mbly Kil Car...- tl Colo 
6.Z0 ;'ol"""nary Soci~ty Uu"krr ~ Dak 
. ,00 --'''("In!>!y "f G,~! Fin.t \'i~w (,,,10 
1,00 \\ omen's ~Il~~i"nary Cmmdl \\ ichila Falls 

T~lC 
1.88 Ful! em'l'd ,hscmbly Tulare C,ili! 
9.00 (hriu's Amba~~adnr. Eland Ifauu!i'md Ind 
9.00 I'rntcc(}5tal S ~ R<'~an N ]);\k 
le.oo h"'lecoslal Church Brad .. ,~'i!k Pa 
111.00 Ful! (;"spd (hurch S S Uler P.uk Wash 
1(1.00 \\'''men'~ ~1i~.io"3'y Omn~i! lIou51011 Tex 
10.00 ,\s"emb!y of (;.,,1 S S Hcrl'ulaneum Mo 
10.40 Full (~·,spd Pent'! Church I'.,,~a'e X j 
11.00 Full G<"I'el As~cmb!y ~1'''\fO,ia Calif 
11.SO A~,cmbl~ Fa}cnnillc Ark 
U.s1 .\lIica .\ssell1l1l)' of G,1d Allica Kans 
It.OO ''''cmbl), "f God Oly",,,i., Wuh 
12.49 G,,~;)C! T~bcr!laclc .\I'IUJ,his Ttnn 
12.60 (;"'>(]'''R As'embly G'M>(!mK I<.l.1ho 
13.00 Glad Tidings T"mple Lodi ('alif 
lJ.GS t"~emhh of God J\11I!'"",,,d~ L:; 
14,00 Bible Assembly S S Sonth G~tc Calif 
IS.OO (i",])cl Tabt':fnad~ ~lu5kellon ;\Ikh 
15.10 Oak (iTm'c G"~II~I Tatwruad,' -'[nnlt'ICY Cali! 
l C.oo Friends i" Bradford Pa 
1'.11 H"ust"n Heillhts As~('mh!y & 5 S lIouslo:1 

lI eij{hn T~Kas 
11.0] IIcthel l'en1'l :h~~mbly ('o.tLlnd N Y 
U.OO 'nc Pe"tceo~tJ.l C1.urch ~Iedma Ohin 
to.OO Full Gospel Cru~ad('r~ Trinity Tab 
Zo.oo Elim T 'lb..made R«he'\C'f X Y 
ZI.H I.:IIIint""·,, S 5 ;'olLlton X \' 
Z1.40 Hu~y lie" Jland I'itt ~!"'rlf K,,,,~ 
lJ.%O ~Ithida Pent'! A~s~mbly ('a".~lln X H 
U.SO Full Go!;pel A~~('u,bly & S S Kingsburg 

Calif 
24.50 ,S" 'n)'\'ale Highway Pen!'1 .\.\rmbly Sunny. 

vale C"lif 
ZS.OO Well~ Memorial Ptnt'l Church TOllen\'ille 

l' Y 
29.14 lIus) 1Il'C' MiS$;"nM), Ha nd ("'oneora N H 
ll.44 (;'-'~pel Tahnnacle Altnn III 
31"1 F,Ut Pent'! Church Sa" Uernardino Calif 
SO,OO Four Fold G05~1 ('hurcl, nau!~ Cre~k lIfich 
SO.OO Pcnt'l Ihble {:Iau A\"o<:a 1',\ 
10.86 l'~'lI'l Chufch & S 5 1.0'1{ B'anch N J 
86.00 PC'n'fco~!31 Miuioll Bellingham Wash 
99.011 Pc"t'l Tab and Y P Socie t y J ~ ... neaste r Pa 
,fLOO 1'1'111'1 P raler Band /\ lIe11l0 .... " l'a 
95.00 .hsembh- of God Tabernacle .\Ii"n~apoli$ 

;'olinn 
140.00 P"nt'l (lmre!. Jeannette Pa 
142.28 B"rra Tabernaclr lRotr"i! ~ltd' 
215,00 l'cnt .... eoMal ,\sscmhly S<:ran"ltl Pa 
1~.03 Tht- P~nt .... ws tal Church C!e"tEand Ohio 
Total am(lunt reported $3,JJ9.28 
EKpnue fund $57.79 
lI<>nte ",;~~i()n! fund -..- .. _ 28.86 
Hrpnr!,,(1 as givC'n difC'et to mluion. 

''''(,5 ._. 
RCl>orted as gi"en direct 

miSSIOns 

T,',al for for"ign miui<>"1 
. 'mount prc\'iou~ly rcpurted 

Toul amou"t 10 dale 

to home S". 
12.81 168.12 

l J.I71.16 
17.017.88 

$20,189,04 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Pagt' fiiflUn 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE CRUCIFIXION 
WAS JESUS IN THE TOMB THREE DAYS AND THREE NIGHTS? 

Th;s di"IHHC(( qU('st;(\1\ is clt'arl~' .Uh\\l·re,! by ;\ carl"lui 0:;\1 lina:i"ll (>i 
what Ihc Bibll' artl1;t1I~' ~;I\". n~>n'l \\(Imit'r .1<'I1't tilkl 1'",!,lt'~ "Pltlll'lh 

-know ior your~df wht,tlll r Ilr not J ,'su, !itn.li!y lullilkli thl' l'r"l'hl'cin 
and II;s own wortis. Onkr H'\l'ral cop;o:., llf thi., illlpI.rt.l!lt httk h"u\" 
let h,r tlw!;c who an- conitl~I'IL 

Three Days and Nights 
A. H e Said 

By C('as F Rub;n"on 
I'rin' 5 cent<; l·«ch 

Tht' gl~lry oi l'hri~t j., a \1"TUI.:riui ~lIbjll·t ,lIld a \\\ nd,riul (\I(b. 
he,au,c that glory; ... 11' h,' "han·d hy lilt' rCdtlllled. IIcro: j" a rich 
littl" hook dt:aiing with Chri.,t'" !dory \Iith tltt' F:ItI1('r, bdllrt' th" \IMIt! 
wa,. \\'jlh H;s gllu'Y a" Crt'alor, IIi~ T1l:tlchk'.,s glory ;h ~;I\j(lur, (Ii" 
prc~enl glory oi o:.((\:1tiol1 10 the rigbt hillld of (;"11, and Iii., ..:[or) in 
1 Ill' coming kingdom. 

Thi~ will he a IH'W study 
bles.",u r('sult, ;n th(' 
beheld llis glory." 

IW\\ 

fl,r man) Chri.,tiath, hlTt Olll "hich ,,;11 
\-;"1011 (,f th,' One llj \\hOIn Pdtr "aid, 

His Glory 
B\' Grant Stroh 
]'rict' 40 Ct11h 

y;cltl 
'We 

122 Real a!l!>wer~ 10 pra),,'r Prayer for hl'a(inp fOf financial Iwlp 
for deliverance ill limt' oi dan/-:,l'r. jor gu;,!anrt for thl' ('"(111version oi 
individuals-for re\";\-al~- fnr ;1 ,-ill' Ih(at,'r to bt' c:1o.'>l·d ;md re-ll\>"I1l'd ;lS 

a gospel hall-hlr "uilabk I()dg:in,l.(~ ior a sewing' machin,' h'T an vlhtin 
atl' watch that n·ju\(·d tn go- iI'r mi.,s;\lIh ami m;.,.,junaril·" 122 R'clluilll' 
and \1 (lndt'rfu! an"wt'r., \0 Ilr:\\'t:r. .\ wonderful in~llir:ltjon and help is 
tim book. 

I Cried-He Answered 
.\ T" .. t;IllUIl\, to .\nswcrcd Prayer 

Prict: 25 cellts 

Is yours :l haj)PY IHlIll,': '\(0: you enjoying the ullnlllTlb(red littlt' joy>; 
and bl('s.,ing~ "hidl J.{(I to mak{' happy Chri~liatl family I;£<:? 
Thi~ is a \'crv pr;!Ctic<l1 littk book aholll some Vl'l"I' IIranict! probkms 

\\hi ch arc 11 0 1 'always 50 small. The feadill/-:' of Ihis wi~t' c{Jull~d will 
mean much to you and 10 your friends. 

How to Have a Happy Home 
By Ilaroid F. Branch 

Price 10 cent.;, 

In the history of God's dealillJ.<s with men from Iht' t<lfli tst [illlt' tliltil 
the corning oi Christ, as recorde(i ;n Ihe Bibk, thert' "t<1IUI nlll r rprescnu 
live men who gale thcms('h-cs to the Lf)nl and \\l'r~' 1I~~'d by lIim to 
fllrt hcr Ilis work. Abel, Jacob. J oscph, ~I o""s, Sum lie I, [)a\';d, Daniel, 
Jo hn th e Baptist and Stephen, fami liar to all Bib[e readers ,,"; lIlt'l! n i 
outstanding character, and others. have bC(il portrayed ;\1 G,,;I's Pkkl'd 
Young }'fell. The author has drawn s trong and ~lr;kinJ.:' ks~on' ir(l]1I tht, 
dceds and behavior of (;od's ontstanding Illt'lt in all a~e~. 

God's Picked Young Men 
Jh Henry K. Pasma 

. P r ice 75 cents ----------------
It \ so casy to bllY books by 

ma;!! Th e Gospel Publj. hing 
H ouse ;s at yOllr service and 
cxi~'" for the sale purpose of 
sllppl~ i\1g earnest Christiam with 
uplifting and inslruct;"(' sp;l'itua l 
literature. \\' atch Ollr advertis
ing, The postman clcli\'crs for 
1I~ and will give yOIl excd(:lIt 
~(,f\"ice . 

W. 
Pay P osta"" 

on BOOK S and Bible . 



The Most Du.rable and Pleasing Bible 

$11.85 II< 'O"~,~"'~~~'"~~"=,,!~ R~~'~'~""" l al .... Sf.<;I'''!1 or \\ 1111" J.Wf'n I'~r>"r J"'J.HS SUIt ,!>Ie f.r \\'nllne X",<, • O"tlme' ,f Sermons .r ' '''VOrtan! 
i. the price "tm ~ f.r R~.,h' ildrr(' f' Concordance 

No. J87Sxci Printed From Large Readable TyPfl' on Fined Tough India Paper 

Preacben' 

Edition 

DurAble, Flexible (Goat) Morocco 
Bindina. Overlapping Cover. with In_ 

deltructihlo Lining , ("armim' ulHkr 
PtlH' Lt,,].1 {·dl-;"l·~. li tlt, 1'1I11jll.>d in 
l'IUt' ~!1ld 

~i/t· 

(h it kill' 
1),;8 luch,·, allli (JlIly I ,Ill'll ill 

FI"p Opening Will Not Orenk in 
Bllc k. 

O"r •• r .... m .. nl 
"""leu ,I _il>l .. lor 
'" 1",,11('(1 li~ 10 sav,. 
our c".lotllol'r, ~4." 

on ev .. ry one of Ihe"" 
uu,~., 

WI' m~y never I>e 
.hk- 10 dUI,liCtlI .. th i. 
offer, Thu oporl"nlty 
i, your. NOW! 
WE OfTER THIS 

U:Ul.£ FOR 

$7.85 
Your ", .. "t! jn colt! 

on th!1 Bible only SOc 
~"Ir ... 
COSPI-:L. PUIJUSH

INC HOUSE. 
S pun. field, Mo, 

Specimen 
('I f ,)art of 

Pa go 

<Si Ir 
nd if 
then 
ouae, 
, and 
walk 

1 fa\'lm: d('vot("!1 more than thirty years to !>uper\'ising the manuiac\urill!-:" 
of Ilo1m311 Bibles, ! ha\'c no hc:-.itancy in stalill~ that the Hihk dl'srrihe(\ 
Oil this circular \\ill meet the r{>(luir(:menl~ (,f tho~(~ \\Iw u~c Bibles 
r<1ll~talltl)'. 

The IlIIli .. p;I\,('r nlcets ('\'('ry rl'quireillent oi (ll'a,ily, !'t renglh, light 
\\'{'ight , and minimulIl bu lk, 

Tht, hinding' h'atlH'r is (,f a (IUality and gralll' u~l'd {Jnly 1>11 high priced 
Bihl('~, and i, ('alculated to gin: maximulll \\Tilr and rt.:tain its original 
:lJlJlt'araIlCl' iuddinitcly. II TIl{' lining, aI'\" f1l'xihle and will 110t C'ratk or break and at til{' fn)nl 
and hack of Ill{' Bible extend till' full widlh (,f elln'r anci f1yil-an". so that 
a joint i~ I'H'all,r! In prt\"l'nl the h(,(,k ~t'paralil1g irom Ihe ('over. 

Th t.: ink lI .. rd in th(' printing i, the fillesl bbck obta ina hle and Il1i <; I 
IIlt'ans a cost of Ii,"" time!; that oi ordinary hlack printing ink. . ~ 

\ Ill'ltl"r \"nlunu' could lIot be made at any price. 
(Si'/lIed) 11"//1, A. }{V/IIlIIII, Pn'sidclIl. 

.\. J 11 00.\IA;\' C()~II'A"'Y 

ZECllMUAll, 4. 
Jtcighbour t uudor the vine and un· 
der tho fig tree. 

CHAPTER 4. 
nil lli~ UQldrfl {'<1'ltlJlu/"k I . j,,~~,.fuo1N(1 1M (Jood 

"~<Tt'U oj ~,""/AJ-rbrl', jvtWd«IWN, 

A ND (1 the angel that talked with 
.1 1.. mo came again, und wakod me, 
~ as a man thnt ir;~ wakened out of 
his sleep, 

2 And said unto me, What soost 
thou? And I said, I have looked, 
nlld behold cit o:lndJestick all oj 
gold , a with a bowl upon th e top of 
iL, d and his sevon lamps therpoll, 
and 9 sevell pipes to the seven 
l:lmps, which are upon the top 
t.horoof: 
3 ' And two olivo trees by it, 0110 

upon the right s-icle of the bow,. and 
t ho other upon the le ft side thereof. 
1 So I answered and spake to the 

u ngel that t'-IIked with IUO, saying, 
What are those, my lord? 

6 ThOll the angel that talked with 
me answered and said U1I 1..O me, 
Knowest thou 1Iot what these be? 
And I said, No, my lord , 
6 Thcn hc answered and spake un to 

me, saying, 'I'his i8 the word o f tho 
LOIm unto Ztl-ro.b 'bO) ·b~I, snyin~, 
INot by 10 might, nor by power, but 
by my spIrit, sailh the LORD of host'1. 

7 'Vho art thou, go great mOIl:t· 
tain ? before ZlI·rt'll)'bj.l-bIH IIwn shalt 
become a. plain: and he shall bring 
torth h the headstono thereof 110ilh 
shoutings, cryillg, Grace, grace unto 
it. 

S Moreover the word of the LonD 
came unto me, sayin~, 

9 The hands of ZC·rt'lb'b~-b~1 k ha\"o 
laid the foundation of this houl:lo; 
hia hands l sha ll also fini sh it; and 
"' t hn .... h " I t 1t ""',,, th .... t h<> 11 1 ." ..... "r 

( ("hapl .. r h::l(li!lH~ 
of t ,,~h "~JI(' make 
I;<RII, ~flf·iudexw , 

=, 
011 "'''er .;-nr',er 
Ii I\,hle l'ra~, 

at uej(;",,;ug nf each 

I:\~i~ I to"} reat! of all IYI'" S<:-1i. 

r.
r,,,,,,,,,,c;n g , ,\ml,'\c \I'''<"~ 1.("lween 

",Ih 1"llen, :tnd h,,,,, wh"h m:tk· ~ 
f"r r~'y Tl"ading, Xo ,trai" 0" Ihe. 
r.H~ 

II r""<l "I e,,,.b<:e<l IH'(" i$ used, 
.\lak~~ rcad"'11 a 1,1c".ure· 'no t a 
I.l~k, 

PIU~TFI) O:\' TilE FINEST 
I:\,[)L\ P,\PER ~IADE, The color 
Inllt' is a heamiful P' ad ,,"hite wilh 
:\ firm soft fin;.h: the Ica,·cs sep' 
"rate ""l~ili' a" d <I" ""t eli'lI:: II)· 
j(dh\'r m Ihe ""'.'",·r. I'eculi:or I" 
thm I'''II<':U \\'I"k ,t i~ doubly 
~ t rnnK '111.1 firm in t.,,,\uro: il ;~ so 
l!-in Ihal it hulk. only "i of an 
i".,h t', a thou~:'Ind p:'lge'l a ,I is ~l 
al'aqul' that Ihe h.:~q· I>la~k linn! 
dO\', unt ~ho,,' Ihroul:lh. 

A FI:-<E fUBLE \\ILL LAST A 
LIFE·TI)IE 'lI,d i ~ a Illea,ur .. 10 
,m", bIOI it must l>e Iklund i" :\10.' 
"e<;(l,:I Ihi~ i~ Ihe "nly Iealhcr 
that "ill ',0\ crack or hreak, ruh 
or fade. 10:"0'1 dry". urillle, I>ut }).,. 
cume, more pliable "'Ih age. 

THIS BIBLE ;5 d""l>ly oo"nd i" 
MOROCCO, and Ihose .... ho "Pl're ' 
.,ial c laSl inii qualilY and kn<>"" Ihal 
"the bt:~1 is the <:h'al'l'~ 1 in the 
.. ud." will "",!ersl:",d il ;$ "'1']] 
wonh ,he ad,"anee I,' CO~I . O,'cr 
d''''' lle' grad~s. 

\'cr)' complne m~rui"al references ,,"rl intcrp ret~liOlls, 

• 

• 
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